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AOVSRT^SCMElMrS.
-Vi Old Adydttitemenu In»orted 

ir. tcjs Li>t.

St*<**n«r fer J. B. Duchamps
S eatoer Magnet—J B Pairgrtere.

A Promiesory Note lost.
Üodejr .* Ladies’ Bjok—0 B Holiwell.
Harper* Mooihlj Magaiine—do 

tiportiog Papers— do
^rand Farewell Concert—F Jehia-Prume.
Jaet Received—J W McLeod.
Water Power for sale at ihe Cheneaux Rapida 

—R W Hardioge.
Notice—Mias L Dubac.
Houses for sale.
Chantry Residence for sale.
Cottage fortale—W Bignell.

Jodfiab, kc. for sale—Lepage, LeMoioeà Go* 
Coal Oil for sale— do
Whisker, &c., for gale— g0
Cash Advances— do
Harbour Commissioners’ Office—J B Martel. 
Quebec Ride Club.
Notice-J Blais.
House to let—P Cote.
Notice—I Huston.
A Ooli Cross lost.
Tbe Great Cense of Human Misery.

T Russell à Son—Chronometer Makers. 
Shefleld House—H Smeaton à Co.

this policy than Ministers themselves. The 
time, however, waa particularly inopportune. 
Tbe occasion selected was bad, and tbe motion 
itself utterly useless ; but the honorable mover 
persist*! in his coure*, and the whole sitting 
was wasted in the discussion which ensued. 
The Hon Finance Minister made a shirt bit 
exceedingly able and practical speech 
in reply ttf Mr. Holton, in which 
the business aspect of tbe matter was 
treated with characteristic clearness. The 
Hon. Attorney General West, in a few scath
ing words, pointed out the abaurd, useless and 
unprecedented nature of tbe motion. It was, 
however, reserved to tbe Hoo. Mr. McGee to 
make decidedly the speech of tbe evening. 
Reviewing the whole series of arguments ad
vanced by members of the Opposition he 
;iterally crushed the whole fabric to atoms. 
He was, as usual, fluent, forcible and argu
mentative, often rising to the most command 
iug eloquence, illuminated by dashes 
ot bis native wit. The speech will repay 
perusal. The general debate dragged its slow

ctitizens to enjoy equal protection, Canadians 
will at once enjoy all the advantages afforded 
by our law.” From which it is to be seen that 
the resplendent patent law of Canada subjects 
Canadian inventors to be mulct of five hundred 
dollars instead of thirty-five. But when we 
come to be sane upon this question we shall 
have the same privilege as their own citizens 
now enjoy. We have not the slightest doubt 
that some modification will be suggested by 
the Americans themselves whenever a discus
sion takes place upon the Reciprocity Treaty. 
The Americans are far more interested in a 
liberal patent law for Canada than we are in 
theirs; for the simple reason that where one 
Canadian desires a patent here there are at 
least a hundred applicants in the States. Our 
people are neither so speculative nor con
triving ; we do not reject improvements, but 
we do not eagerly seek them. Foi the most 
part our mill-owners, our manufacturers, our 
agriculturalists are not wealthy, and where 
inclination does not lead them to continue 
the old modes of production circumstances fre-

North British è Mercantile Insurance Co—J 
Laird.

Coal OU—Gibb, Laird A Row.
Porter— do
Wises, kc— do
A White tbora Carriage Whip loat.
Sale of Spanish Onioos—A J Maxham 4 Co. 
Underwri'ers’ Pale*- do

QUEBEC POST OFFICE,
1st or Acecsr. 1865.

1/AILS .or th« United Kingdom par Canadian 
111 Lin#, via St. Lawrenea, daring tha month of 
August, will be closed st this office every Sstnrdsy,
at. mm y,— ......... ...... ........ .....................7.60 a.m.
Supplementary Bag at..... ............ .............. .8.00 a.m.
Per Canard Line, via New York, on 

SATURDAYS, tte 3th and 10th,
of Annst, at......................... ............ .0.66 p.m

And via Boston, with Mails for Halifax, 
Newfoundland and Barmudn on Mon
days, tha 14th and 38th of August, 
at —................................. . 6.66 p.m

All latter* posted for Sop pi amant ary Bags must 
ha prepaid by Stamp#.

AD registered letters must he posted fifteen ml 
au tea before the hoar* at which malle are adver 
bead to ha elosad.

J. 81WBLL,
Postmaster.

Qwehae. Aug, t IMS.

Travellers Directory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed Train for Island Pood 

and Internio-tiate station* leave* Point Levy 
•AAV, at 9*30, a. ns.

Mixed Train tor RiVer dn l-onp, at l.OO, p, ea. 
train, with Mali*, for Montreal and the West, connect 

In# at Richmond with TrMna for Island Pood 
Portland and Boston, at 8.10, jr. as.

Express Trsln for River do Loop, dolly, at 8 30 a m.. 
(Monday’* excepted) and on Saturdays, when It 
leaves at 3.3) p. m.

Express Train for Montreal, dally, at Ü00 p m.

• TEAMER BIDDER—LeavvaQ.T R Station 
Qn'brs for Point L«v| at SL3I. a. m.. d. 10. a m
Rl\ Id30 a.m.. faod at 14.30, o.m.. conoectin, 
with Train for River da Leap); at I 40 3.0ft. 4 »
5 00. AOPTOi. and 8.10, P. M.. coooeetin# wit 
Train tor Montreal mad the Went, end again at
6 00 p.m.

POIFT LEVI SteamerRlddcr leaves Point Levi at 7.30 
ttSaad IftAO, IVin A.M.. and at 1.6ft, 8.30. 3 3l 
4.30 530 ft. 15 &40 and 9 40 P.M. Exprès» 
from Montreal and the West.

teOINT LEVI FERRY-PIrat boat laovas tbe 
l’inlay Market wharf at 5.30 A.M.. making a trir 
every half boor notll TOO A.M., from 7 00 A M 
oritil 8.00 P.M., one trip every quarter boor. an<- 
from 8.00 to 18 00 p M one trip every hn^f boor 

POINT LBY1—Pint boat leaves tbe Market wharfs 
ft 00 A.M.. making one trip every half boar cnU 
700 A.M.. from TOO A.M. noltf 8.00 P.M.. on* 
trip every quarter boar, end from 8 00 anti 
1130 P.M. one trip everv half hoar.

STEAMER CANADIAN—Regular Perry to
Orisons Uland. leaves Champlain Market whar 
(Daitv) at 6 45and 11.30 A.M.. 4 13 and 6 13 P.M 

LEAVER ORLBAVH—3oo and fti3 A.M.. 33» aar 
5»># P.M. ry The two last trip* are mede on. 
knar later on Saturdays •

STEAMER MAGNET.—Leaves tbe Napa 
Icon wharf every Tuesday and Friday momma 
tor the ftagoenay, Haf Haf Hay. Murray Bay 

immediately afur the arrival of the atcamei 
from Montreal.
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..on .« taken and.be tbander of the Op da, and m.naf.ctared in Canada, w'nchwetak. 
pom“°. d^adjetdowow «r.ry.m^l pop for granted are eyoonymoae, ,bare ia no. the 
^un indeed. Ibe member for Che.e.aga., h,M, do„bt ,hat a , cht wou|d ^
coa.d ,ouater bu. ..en,y beneath bte banner .ronght in a ,.ry ebor. .pace of time emonge.

rr/ ^ ' n'0 W,,h ““ n ‘he nri°ua “"i-f •» »ho.e nM tbe eeveral im-
, we“' Co“ Pro">'>'™«'«reapplic.b!e. There i. no conn- 

« Hnl,» ? " 7 . ?ae I'0*''"' "T 0n •h* f«* of «ko oertb where labor eaviag
, JL A rr 7 A‘l h“°J n°- «oookinery in erery branch of indn.tr, i, mo4 Ibtag and . whole .eenteg intd b«n w«wd. j «icble .ban in C.cmin ; and there are no peo-

pie in any country with greater contrivance ofIr ------ . — j wiiu jjicnicr cuninvunce u
adaptatiou than those of the United States 
By bringing the patent laws of the two coun 
tries in unison we are doing something more 
than establishing an act of reciprocal legisla
tion; we are bringing together the consumer 
and the producer. The annual fljw of immi
gration into the United States carries with it 
an abundance of labor; while the small influx 
into Canada keeps the labor market ill-supplied 
and the price beyond that which the poorer 
paying and limited traders can afford to give. 
Hence we say that labor-saving machines are 
a necessity to us, and yet the wisdom of onr 
egislation does its best to keep them out of the 
Province. The small importance which pat- 
ints have yet assumed in Canada may be a rea- 
ion why the subject has been treated with so 
nach indifference. England, for man-years, 
idopting the stupid policy she taught onr 
itatesmen, is now it seems waking to 
ome sense of its importance. Homebody has 
'one home, we suppose, and related what he 
aw at Washington—ii he were of a reflective 
aind he wonld have drawn some hypothesis, not 
ery far from the truth, perhaps, of the influence 
uch establishments as the Patent Mujeum 
ave upon the energies and ambition of an im- 
ulsive people. At any rate, as England is 
loviug in this matter, it is possible that Cana- 
a may be disposed to follow the example, 
ike the monkey who cut his throat aping his 
laster shaving, so do we occasionally make 
id havoc of our interests by the adoption of 
recedents that are inapplicable to our posi- 
un. True, we are fast growing out of these 
onkey tricks, and we do hope that the very 
>xt that is to go by tbe board will be onr in 
riens and senseless patent law.

--------- *-
L* O <J .A. l* IN bJ W

-------- ^ *
las WtATHER.—Yesterday was another day of 
ilewind. U n*M, WU * 'loud7 *ky and v#ry

ingly slender. “Let him apply to a capitalist” ia 
the reply to this, “of whom there are scores 
ready to take an interest.’ We ^now there 
are, while patents are granted ; but we know, 
too, that there would not be if the invention 
not legalised as private property. P*. 
ieats are granted for the protection of the in 
ventor upon the same principle thmt the copy
right law exists for the protection of authors.

.^68 Stbest Railway.—A second car was run 
niog on the flr*t seotion of the quebec Street Rail 
*ey yesierday afternoon.

Dslkoatb* raoM Momtrial.—A number of 
members of the Montreal City Council were in 
town yesterday, on business connected with 
amendmenta to tbe Act of incorporation of that 
city

r. 1 . . .* . .-----, —----- -- I Tb* ” Eton Jacests” Ashore.—A doUch-
U would surely ba an injustice that Macauly ment of blue jacket* from the L./ry, were landed
tkrnl/l tlteteA f.annsl _______  I VHAtArriilV tot thto Pm a m ___» _ *
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THB CHRONIC LB is for sale at Mr. Heliwell's, 
opposite the Poet Office; Mr. Millerie, Peter Street 
Mr. Gale's, George Street; and st Mr*. Wensley’s 
Post Office, South Quebec.

TUB CUKONICLE cad be obtained ever} 
morning, st Mr. Barthe's office, near the market. 
Point Levi, between 7 and 8 o'clock.

The members of Her Majesty's loyal Op 
position sitjoyed,' yesterday, tbe pleasures of 
laochsoo provided by mine host of the St. 
Loo»—the occasion being to do honor to 
Hoo. Messrs. Anglin and Hathaway, of New 
Brunswick. We had intended to have given 
the »ayinga of these gentlemen the benefit of a 
place in onr columns, bat are compelled for to 
day to present a mere sketch of the entertain
ment to onr readers, in consequence of tbe 
very late hoar to which parliamentary proceed- 
ings were prolonged last evening. Mr. Ang
licisa prominent member of the New Bruns 
wick press and a rising politisian. Mr. Hath
away is not so well known, outside of his own 
Province, as his colleague. Both are ardent 
apostles of the antir-confederate cause. The 
compliment paid them yesterday has, however, 
no significance whatever as a political demon
stration, and we caution these gentlemen 
against entertaining the idea th 4 public opin
ion in this Province is in tbe slightest degree

favorable to anion than it was six mouths 
ago. On the contrary tbe feeling is much 
stronger and more mamred. The entertain
ment, yesterday, therefore amounted to a mere 
Opoosi ion caucus, with the addition of eating 
and drinkiog—bat no more.

In one of Charles Dickens’ entertaining 
•-.cries—we do not remember which—there is 
an ancient female of ungainly] exterior and 
sour disposition, who, whenever she wishes to 
make herself particularly dogmatic and offen
sive in the middle of any conveisation which 
does not please her, breaks oat with the word. 

There’s milestones on the Dover Road.” 
Now, there is nothing contrary to truth in tbe 
*te«rtio\ itself. Few* persons would feel dis- 

to dispute the statement that Her Mnjes- 
ly s highway to tbe ancieut city of Dover is 
ïtadd.d at proper intervals with tbe 
«Bal indicators ot distances. But 
the saaerlion, breaking in as an interruption in 
me midst of a matter-of fact discussion on busi- 
less, an interchange of ordinary courtesies, or 
a sentimental discourse is likely to become 
t misting by reason of its utter uselesaotii and 
want of roict. Now, the Hon. Mr. Holton— 
with all doe respect to the member for Cha- 
leaegnay be it said—strongly resembles ih« 
ancient female who, according to “Box,” took 
such an interest in tbe Dover milestones. Any 
spectator ia the galleries of the House of Assem- 
bly last night, or rather his morning, must have 
been convinced of the fact. The bon. gentle
man persisted in endeavoring to foist npon the 
lioose a resolution expressive of the desirabili 
iy of the continuance of the Reciprocity Treaty, 
and the immediate importance of enlarging the 
emais. Tbe motion was well described by the 
Hon. Mr. Brows as being composed of a few 
sentences loossly thrown together. Bat they 
were not ** Orient pearls at random strung.”
“ A thing of ibreds and patches” wouid des
cribe moeh better tbe preparation by which tbe 
<X Finance Mi' ister hoped to spring amine be
neath the occupants of (he Treasury benches. 
There was nothing to be said against the prin
ciple of tbe motion. All concurred in the 
great importance of enlarging onr canals, and 
none were more earnest in their advocacy of

shculd have found the fruits of his many years 
of labor without protection from literary piracy. 
And just so is it ’with the inventor. Mach 
civilization hath made them mad, and tfie eco 
nomiats place brains at a discount, making 
humbug posa for patriotism and condemn the 
retention of a right as an injurions monopoly.

The patent laws of Canada is monstrously 
absurd in whatever light it is viewed. The 
framers of it seem to have been alarmed at their 
own shawdow ; for they refused to let any Brit 
ish subject take out a patent unless he re
sided in the Province. Thus an inventor in 
Great Britain cannot obtain a patent here upon 
any terms, although he may do so in the United 
States by paying a large fee. So that we dis- 
criminate^agaiost England more strongly than 
do the Americans. Residents in Canada being 
alone those privileged to obtain patente for the 
Province, it follows that all foreign inventions 
are carefully kept ont of the country, except 
those imported under a heavy doty. This is 
doubly absurd ; it is absufl because it retards 
the progress of our people ia the mechanical 
arts by the excluding from their nee 
tho varions appliances wnich almost daily 
improvements in other countries are 
producive. It is absurd also, in
asmuch as it keeps out the manufactures of 
the would-be pateuted commodity, presents the 
influx of capital, and restricts productive io- 
dostry. Although several applications have, 
at different times, been made to the Legists 
lature for individual exceptions to this law, 
they have persistently and consistently too—if 
consistency in stupidity be a virtue—been re
jected. Oar friends at home have nothing 
they can complain of in the premises ; it was 
they who tanght ns the exclusiveness upon 
which we have improved to their own exclu
sion ; but it is hardly possible to con »ive upon 
what rational ground tbe present law was based.
It conld not certainly be supposed that the fer 
tility of Canadian inventions would be so great 
that the Province would be inundated with pa
tented goods, and each trader become tbe mon
opolist of the article in which he dealt. How 
different has been the policy of our neighbors 
in this regard. And what a magnificent de 
partment has that policy created ! The Pat
ent Office at Washington, with its interesting 
and beautifully arranged muaeum, is a sight to 
see—perhaps the most conclusive evidence of 
a greatly progressive people.

In March, 1861, the Congress of the United 
States passed a Patent Law Amendment Act, 
which introduced several i nportant alterations 
in the previously existing law. Under the 
new law the Government fee, on filing an ap 
plication for a patent, is fifteen dollars, with one
dollar additional for revenne stamp tax, on the 
power of attorney,given to the agent who trans
acts the bosiness ; when the patent is tllowed a 
further twenty dollars is charged. The Gov
ernment charge is, therefore, thirty-six dollars 
in all ; bat if the application be re ected from 
want of novelty of invention, or similar caose, 
the first fee of fifteen dollars is retained. Ap
peals under certain forms from th:s restriction 
can be made, and,as we onderstand, are occas
ionally successful. With regard to th it portion 
of the new law having reference to Canada, it is 
only justice to the Americans to say that they 
invite all nationalities to participate in the 
same privileges which their own citizens 
possess under this Act, excluding only the 
people of those countries which have patent 
laws discriminating against Americans. Ca
nada, whose lahmaelite law discriminates 
against all the world, of course comes under 
the ban, and we find Messrs. Muon A Co., the 
well-known patent agents of New York, and 
publishers of that excellent periodical the 
Scientific American, commenting, in their 
instructions to inventors, npon the position in 
which Canada stands in this matter as between 
the two countries—and we have not one word 
to say in rebutai or extenuation. “ Frequent 
enquiry is made of os,” says Messrs. Muon,

yesterday at the Cnamplain Mamet wharf, and 
niarobed up to the Jeanit Barrack*, where the 
men were drilled for some time.

Bor Drowxed.—Yeaterday afternoon a little 
® ’7* agvd about three years aud six months, son of 
Mr. J. McMahon, Scott street, St. Lewis suburbs, 
was drowned by falling into a well. The body 
was recovered shortly afterwards, but life was 
extinct.

The Plbasobi Trip, yrstsrdae.—The pleasure 
trip down the river, on board the Hanger, yester
day, was a great success. The day was fine, the 
company numeroue and agreeable, and the Artil
lery baud lout its sweet etmias for the occasion. 
All who were present were highly delighted.

A Daxgkrocs Fall —A young lad, son of Mr. 
Turgeon, residing at the corner of Sutherland and 
St. Olivier street, St. John's Suburbs, fell fçom 
the second story of bis fetoer’s residence, the day 
before yesterday, into the street. On taking him 
up, he was found to be unhurt, notwithstanding 
the height from which he had fallen.

Plrasl-rb Trip to Mcrray Uaf, Ac.—The 
Magnet will leave on Sunday uiorniog, Sept. 3rd, 
for Murray Bay—thus affording a capital oppor
tunity for those who are desiroue of enjoying a 
daylight excursion amid the beautiful scenery of 
the Lower Provinces.

The toast was received with l->ud applause 
The Chair*a* next propoaed “ Onr Sister Pro 

vince of New Brunewick,” conpling with the toast 
the names of the distinguished guests present.

Tbe toast was received with obeers, and was re
plied to by

Hon. Mr. Hathaway, who returned his sincere 
thanks for th* kind reception his colleague and 
himself had met with. They cam* here not in
tending to interfere ih political affairs at all ; New 
Brunswick would lend herself neither to one party 
nor the other. (Hear, hear.) If in the future it 
became necessary for the interests of these pro
vinces that they should become united, be was not 
prepared to say that they would not be ready for 
it ; but they were quite unprepared to accept a 
scheme adopted as the Quebec resolutions were. 
He could assure them, the reports to the contrary 
notwithstanding, that no revolution had taken 
place in the minds of tho people. If such was the 
esse it was wholly unknown to himself 
and his colleague. (Hear, hear,) It would 
be wrong in him, therefore, to tell them 
that snob a revolution had taken place. He 
believed that before the month of November had 
passed they would give the people of this country 
the best proof of their adherence to that wise 
course they had chosen to follow some time ago.

Hon. Mr. A.sni.iv expressed his sincere ac
knowledgments f o I he kindly reception and en
tertainment given hiui-<elf and colleague by the 
members of the Canadian legislature present. He 
would take this occasion to set public opinion in 
this Province right, upou the important question 
of the state of political feeling on New Brunswick, 
and he was in good position to contradict moat 
etnph iticatly the rumors circulated for aome time 
in Canada, that the contimenu of the people of 
bis own Province had been rapidly changing in 
favor of Confederation. There was no growth 
whatever of Confederation feeling that he was sen
sible , of ; but on the contrary the vaet 
in*jor?ty of the people adhered firmly to their 
apportion to that scheme, upon which they 
had pronounced themselves at the lost election. 
People had no antipathy to a union with Canada, 
but thought that circumstances were not all ripe 
for such » change at present. The Canadian Op
position, and the party now in power in New 
Brunswick, had a common bond of spmpatby and 
mutual respect, and should oo-operate on the bene
fit of their respective Provinces. The Government 
would soon appoint a new Attorney-General, and 
make his election a test question on Confedera
tion.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Moore and Mo- 
< rea, M.L.C., by Messrs. Dorion, Donkin, and M. 
C. Cameron, and the party broke up about four 
o'clock.

PROmcULjmMSNT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, Aug. 24tb.
The SPEAKER took the Ohair at three 

o’clock.
After routine—

BILLS IRTRODUORD.
By Mr.SHANLY—Bill to amend chapter 7 Con. 

•Stat., Lower Canada.
By Mr. MACFARLANE—BUI to amend the 

net relating to the incorporation of tbe village of 
Mitchell, in the connty of Perth.

By Mr. HUOT—Bill to authoriie Wm. J. Biok- 
ell to construct a bridge over the Hirer St. 
Charles.

By Mr. HUOT—Bill to amend chapter II, Con. 
Ktat., Canada.

By Mr. DUKHKSNE (Montcalm)—Bill to ren
der Mr. Joseph Anctil and Auguste Fournier ad
missible to the notarial profession.

By Mr. MACFARLANE—Bill to regulate traf
fic on railways and canals.

HAMILTON, TORONTO, AMD MOVTHKAL POLICI.

Mr. McQIVERIN—Whether it i* tbe intention 
of the Government to appoint a Commission to 
fully investigate the charges against certain police
men in Hamilton, Toronto, and Montreal, and the 
manner in which the late investigation* by Police 
Commissioners have been conducted. Also tbs 
failure of justice in connection with information 
given by Detective Armstrong sgsiost certain par
ties in the County of Halton.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD, in reply, said that 
the Government had their attention called to those 
gross irregularities, to say the least of it. that have 
•■ocurred in the Tarions police forces of Upper and 
Lower Canada. But a difficulty in regard t> com
missions arose under the statnle, and the question 
was as to whether it was such a case as anuioriied 
the Government to issue a commission carrying 
with it popper to tbe Commissioner* to administer 
oaths and take evidence on oath. Because the po
lice force was not one directly under the control of 
the Government, but under tbe municipality in 
which it existed. The question was simply one of 
Ruthority or power, and if the Government had the 
authority they wonld order oommissiou* in snch a 
cose as tbe present. The muter was now under 
consideration, and if it was found that the Govern 
ment could not legally issue commission*—they 
«’«■Id, of course, issue ordinary commission*, but

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD thought that the 
hnn. gentleman (Mr. A. Maekemie) was wrong iu 
this matter. However, when the Militia General 
Orders were bronght down, it would be found that 
♦ho foreo was not called out in ai l of the civil pow
er, and it woul I also be soeu that the <-lause ho re
ferred to applied only in case of tho Volunteers be
ing called oat by a munieipali'v. which then would 
have to pay that sum. The Order in Council, un- 
«ler which the force in this ce«e w*« railed out. was 
framed on t ie law giving the Governor General 
power to call out the militia, in the ease of war or 
insurrection, or the fear of such. Now. there wm 
a fear iu this ca.*-, of » num'icr of persons in thn 
country rising io arms contrary to law for the 
purpose of invading the neighboring country, and 
it was only under that clause that the Government 
could have acted.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL had a very strong 
conviction—being a member of the Council, and 
conversant with the discussions that occurred at 
about the time of the calling out of tho militia— 
that no wrong had been done by the Government, 
and that it would be seen that the Volunteers had 
been paid strictly what was promised. If there 
had been any promise on the part of over-zealous 
volunteer officers to induce volunteering, and 
which the Government had not carried out, it was 
their affair and the Government was not respon
sible. (Hear, hoar.) As to the charge that there 
had been some breach of contract ns respects tho 
Volunteers by their dismissal at an earlier period 
than anticipated, there was little ground for com
plaint on that point—they having been allowed 
ten days’ pay over their period of actual service. 
He was convinced there was no breach of faith in 
this matter. He fancied that the thousands of 
men, enlisted in the American army fur two or 
three years, but who had been mustered out lately 
—long before their term expired, there being no 
further need of their services, did not consider 
there had been any breach of faith on the part of 
their Government. So in this case, there being 
no further necessity for the sorvices of the Volun
teers, they were recalled for the purpose of avoid
ing useless expense.

CoL HAULTAIN could not see auy parallel 
between the case of our and the American Volun
teers. He thought the Government made a great 
mistake in giving our Volunteers such a high rate 
of pay. He was of opinion that when callod out 
again they should be paid something reasonable. 
If they were to be paid at the rato allowed in this 
esse, the sooner we disabused our minds of the 
impression of their efficiency the better for the 
country. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. MACFARLANE said he hoped the views 
expressed by the Hon. Provincial Secretary wore 
not those held by the Government. He contended 
that the Volunteers bad not been properly dealt 

ith.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD begged his hen. friend 

from Perth (Mr. Maofarlane) not to prolong tho 
discussion, inasmuch as the papers wire not yet 
before the Honte.

Col. BLANCHET’S motioli was carried.
TBS SORBL INURDATTOX.

Mr. PLRRAULT moved for the appointment of 
a select committee composed of Messrs. Pequet, 
Lajoie, Houdc, De Niverville, Geudet, Ross 
(Champlain), Fortier and the mover, to enquire 
into the causes of the inundation which took place 
on the twelfth of April lest, and which entailed 
loss of life and great destruction of property in tbe 
Parishes of St. Pierre, Sore), Berthier, St. Cuth- 
bert, St. Bartholemy, Maskinonge, St. François 
and other parishes on tbe St. Lawrence.—The hon. 
member, in introducing his motion, urged the 
great importance of tbe subject, and tho desirabi
lity of having a committee of enquiry acting as a 
joint-committee with that which had been nnmed 
in the Upper House.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said there was no occasion 
whatever for a committee of this House, on the 
subject, inasmuch a* it wa* being inquired into by 
a committee of the other branch of the Legisla
ture. There was no necessity therefore of entering 
into the additional expense of a second oommit- 
tse.

Mr. PBRR4ULT denied that any additional 
expense would be entailed. The same Clerk could 
do the work of the Joint Committee of both House*. 
There wonld be no extra expense on witnesses. 
The members of this House whom he (Mr. Per
rault) proposed to name upon the Committee, 
wonld be most important witnesses, inasmuch as 
they were thoroughly conversant with all tbe de
tails and nature of the subject which was to be en- 
onired into. It was worthy of remark, however, 
that anything which he (Mr. Perrault) proposed, 
which was of ft useful or beoeflcial character, was 
sure to meet with opposition from the Hon. Attor
ney General East If he (Mr. Perrault) bad the 
misfortune to propose anything of an injarious or 
wrongful character, he was sure the hon. gentleman 
in question would give it bis cordial support. 
(Laughter.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD did not agree with 
the hon. gentleman, that be was always honored 
with the opposition of the Hon. Attorney General 
Bast. If, however, they always differed, they 
ought to have a referee. Now, the best referee 
wa* the House, which he thought always decided 
in these disputes that the Attorney General East 
was right. We knew, as a matter of fact, that a 
Committee was appointed by tbe Upper Houso to

people mit only approved of this policy, hut wore 
very desiroue of he being carried oui, oould not be 
disputed for a moment. It might easily be ima
gined also, that the enlargement of tho canals 
might attract to this country an amount of trade— 
a siuull duty or toll upon which would be sufficient 
to meet tho interest of the debt created for such an 
improvement. He proposed to show the connexion 
which subsisted between the tw.. questions of reci
procity and the enlargement of the canals. The 
Government of Canada of 1854, of which he w&* a 
member, recognizing the importance of recipr .cal 
trade between this country and the United States 
had adopted a course which led to an extension of 
the existence of tho treaty, and its renewal for 10 
.years. He was quite satisfied that if the present 
Government had pursued the policy which we 
adopted, m 1854, that a notice of (he abrogation 
ol tho treaty would not have been agreed to by the 
American Congress. Well, in July, a mooting of 
American and British American delegates was held 
in Detroit, in reference to the renewal of tho Reci
procity Treaty. The Canadian delegates, at their 
preliminary meeting in Toronto, passed a resolution 
pledging themselves to urge upon the Govcrn- 
nient the importance of immediately enlarging 
the Welland and deepening the St. Lawrence 
Canals, and tho immediate construction of such 
new routes for the transportation of western 
produce to the seaboard as might be found requis
ite, and not inconsistent with the financial position 
of the country. This being the opinion of the 
leading men of the country, of the commercial 
class and nil other classai, he regretted the initia
tive in those groat improvements had not been 
taken by the Government, this being a matter of 
I ho gravest importance to the country. Ho regret- 
to 1, toil, that the Administration was willing to 
allow Parliament to ndjourn without taking some 
action on this question. He was sorry that Parlia
ment had not boon invited to express such an opin
ion on this subject as would be thought proper at 
this time. He had felt it bi« duty, however, be
fore the session terminated, to invite the consider
ation of the Government and the House to this 
question. Ho would move—That all the words af
ter “that,” to tho end of the tu .lion he left out, and 
the following words added: ‘That it he resolved 

t nit the renewal of the treaty ui reciprocity with 
‘ the l oited States is regarded by the people of 

this Province as an object of the utmost import- 
“ once ; and, to secure that object, ns well us to 
” augment the trade and advance the general pros- 
“perity of the country, it is expedient that the 
‘‘ work of enlarging the Welland and St. Lawrence 
* should not be postponed, but pressed at tbe
” earliest possible period in preference to any 
“ other work involving considerable expense to tho 
“country.” He contended, in conclusion, that tbe 
adoption of the motion was neither intended nor 
calculated to delay the supplies or the public busi
ness, He would desire it to be particularly un
derstood that he did not introduce this motion as 
one of want of confidence in tbe Government 
(Hear, hear, and ironical cheers.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD raise! the 
question of order. The hon. member had said he 
did not intend his motion as one of want of con- 
fidence, but he had moved it, not as a suhstantivo 
one, hut as an amendment. In England thev 
never followed that course, but, on such an occa
sion, would have proposed this as a substantive 
motion, and on this ground—that tho time money 
was granted, or application made for it, was tho 
one for a subject to state his grievance or apply 
for relief. He (Mr. M.) ventured to state that a 
motion of this kind, proposed without any previous 
notice, and at this stage, had not heen heard of in 
England since the time of George the Third. And 
why did the member for Cbateauguay bring it up? 
Because, said ho, there was a discussion on the can U 
question last night, and so be brought it up for a 
little clap-trap purpose and to make political capital 
out of this question, and he (Mr. M.) ventured to 
say it was the most unfair, uncandid and unpar
liamentary proceeding ever adopted by a politician, 
and ho believed that any member of the House of 
Commons, with the slightest respect for his posi
tion and character, would never think of doing 
any thing like this. Why the very time Disraeli 
was hounding Sir Robert Peel to death be never 
did such an unparliamentary thing as introducing 
a motion like this. There never was such a tueau 
attempt t» damage a Government 

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Order.
Hou. J. A. MACDONALD contended he was in 

order, not having applied that epithet to any 
member, hut to the attempt of a member.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Does the hon. gentleman 
raise the point of order ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD-Yes. If tho hon 
member proposed it as an amendment bo (Mr. 
Macdonald) had nothing to say on the point of 
order. But he said he did not move it as an 
amendment. If it was nr amendment it was in 
order, and then it was an obstruction to the sup
plies; if not an amendment, but an original 
motion, the mover ought to have given notice.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said his motion was an 
amendment, and was precisely in the form, and 
submitted under the conditions—as far as parlia
mentary form was concerned—of the motion of 
the hon. member for Hochelaga, proposed on the 
14th June, 1864, which had tho effect of placing 
the Hon. President of the Council side hy side 
~ith the Hon. Attorney General West on the

committed Hg.iinst thorn during tb<- war bv parties 
seeking refuge iu Canada, and that tho bad 'dol
ing thus engendered incited tho Americans to a 
determination to cease all commercial intercourse 
with us. He believed that their objecti-ms to tho
treaty, then, arose more from that irritation tbnn 
from any objections to the treaty as respects if. 
self. No doubt the burdens thrown on our neigh- 
hors in consequesee of tho war rendered it neee«. 
sary. in connexion with th» alterations in their 
tariff, etc., to Have tho treaty recmsiderod, which 
affordod a lino subject for negotiation. We found 
that tbe resolution to abolish the treaty was not 
passed from coyimercia! considerations, but was 
declaratory that they would have no treaty with 
us at .ill. He was curtain that this fooling would 
not exLl when the question came up for conside
ration at the meeting of Congress in December 
next. He repeated that the infitienres which were 
likely tu be beneficial in bringing about a renewal 
of proper commercial relations between the two 
countries would be weakened if, iu the meantime, 
we pledged oumlve* to a certain policy irrespec
tive of any action by them, and granted the West
ern States the enlargement of the canals and nil 
they desired at the time the Convention was held. 
Was the present a proper time for passing a reso
lution of this kind ? The Government had de
clared it was advisable, apart from all other con
siderations that ^he avenues of commu- 
cation with the Western States should be 
enlarged. But it was of no use passing 
a resolution affirming this unless the House also 
was in a position to give effect to it. It would not 
enlarge the canals or give any guarantee in regard 
to them to say we considered it desirable to do so. 
No appropriations were made for the works, no 
provision secured ; and even if they were, the hon. 
member tor Chatc&uguay himself would never

meat ilid not namo the tlmo at which they would 
proceed with the work of carrying out the canal 
policy of the Government, they were .mite willing 
to undertake the North-west extension and other 
mutters involving great expenditure. Now, if the 
hon. gentlemen really believed their own asser
tions, they could, with some show of propriety, 
m .ke the motion now in the bauds of the Hpcaker, 
when the Government came down and asked for 
money for North-west extension or other pur
poses. r

Mr. J. MACDONALD (Toronto) expressed his 
intention—in consequence of the course of the 
Government—of voting as a member of the Oppo
sition and for tho motion now before the House 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON went on to refer to the 
negotiations of the hon. members of tbe Govern
ment, in England, and said he was sure all would 
agree in saying that they hud exceeded their juris 
diction to a very great extent. He could not sec 
that they were entitled to any credit whatever for 
these negotiations, and more pa.-ticulariy for those 
in regard fo the defence question. The only pro
tection we were to have was some system which 
was to be endorsed by a Confederate I’arliament 
not et in existence, consisting of representatives 
from Provinces, several of which bad rejected Con- 
federation.

Mr. ( 0\\ AN briefly retorted upon the hon. 
member for Toronto East (Mr. J. Macdonald) for 
the style of arguments he had used in opposition 
to the Government.

Hon. Mr. McGKKsaid that hon. gentiemen op- 
pos.te might a, wel! have asked the House to 
dec arc by vote that two and two made four, or 
that six and six made twelve, or any other truism,
n8„^;!*mbnn'ae,nb3,r* 10 Tot* for resolution 
now in tbe hands o! the Speaker. To a»k us to putdream of going into the money market this mo- 0ur name-, upon'the J ,.r P , r To atk ",to Put 

ment to negotiate a largo loan with our securities positiôïfruuklv laid do™ ! V M Pr”*
certain tb.t if ^

.red to come down and I important matter, would bo to a*k u* to

, h ëy wo u I dhe valueless fo rt he pre.entpurpo.e C»ramiIt" ™ appointed by-^eUp^rHVn.eto JreJrv w* ^ Wf8t 0,1 th’
being unaccompabied with anthotUy to Commis-' ^ *6 ex,lmi“ation respecting the cause of Jv”ry pïrtteïïî and^s^ mnîiôn in ° ’T® iD
sioners to take evidence on oath-very probably th* lnund“'°«V with power to send for person. I W”
.u-------- J y 71 »n«lp»P«rs; and we were a ware that they had sent

Good Ftsaixo.—A young gentleman who left 
this oity at the beginning of the week on a fishing 
excursion to Lake Philippe, has returned to town
after one and a half day’s fishing, durimr which . i _ - ----  -----
time he caught 30 dozen of trout, varying ia length .'“r co.nse<l,,«n<s*- He was aware thatfrom eight to sixteen inches. I fact ion existed Among the Volunteersfrom eight to sixteen inches.

Mixihh ix thr Eastern Towxshipb.—We were 
shown, yesterday, some very fine samplea of cop
per ore from the property of Robt. Shaw, Esq., ia 
tbe township of Chester. This property, we are 
satisfied, contains all tbe elements of a valuable 
mine, and we eon congratulate our neighbor on his 
prospective good fortune.

Axothrr Stramhr ox THE Lower St. Law-
HEXÜH and Sahcehay Rocte__The publia will
,®arn with pleasure that the Canadian Inland 
Steam Navigation Company intend, in new of the 
increased travel to the varioae watering-places of 
the Lower Sl Lawrence and the Saguenay, to 
place another first-close steamer upon that route 
the ensuing season, along with the steamer already 
there. It is to be hoped that the increased accom
modation which will thus be afforded may he re
warded by a corresponding increase in the travel.

they would a*k the House for authority to meet 
those coses.

the admihistbativb battalioxs.
Col. BLANCHET moved for an Address, pray

ing for a copy of a militia general order calling 
out the three administrative battalions to replace 
those called out in December, 1864.—The hon. 
gentleman said that be made this motion—not 
on his own behalf, bat as a matter of justice to 
his companions in arms. It would be remembered 
that in April last three battalions were called oat 
f»r active service in protecting the frontier, in the 
room of those which hod been on duty during the 
winter. They were called out for three months, 
and bad signed an engagement for that period. 
Nearly all the frontier volunteers were olerks or 
tradesmen, who went into active service at eon- 
fide-able loss and disadvantage to themselves. 
They, of coarse, believed they were going to be 
reta ned on duty for three months, and had made 
their arrangements accordingly—many of thorn 
hav. .g heen obliged to pat substitutee in their 
pjftec.» to attend to their own ordinary avocations. 
Now, he (Col. Blanchet) did not believe the Go
vernment had done wrong in withdrawing tbe 
frontier fi-ce at tbe period at which they had 
taken th .i -tep—on the contrary, he believed there 
was no fui tl.nr occasion for the presence of a force 
on the fron ier.hut at the same time the Volunteers 
considered they had nut been properly dealt with, 
sod their case certainly deserved the serious at
tention of the Government They believed io 
good faith that they would be kept on the frontier 
for three mouths, and they had made very great 
sacrifiées in order to respond to the general order 
calling them out Indeed, many had lost their 
situations in consequence. He was aware that

for witnesses. If the Upper House had desired to 
hare the assistance of this House, in .» Joint Com
mittee, they would have asked for it What would 
bo the result of the passing of this motion » He 
would be sorry to go, with the member for Riche
lieu, to the Upper House, and get that seub which 
their unsolicited offer of assistance in this enquiry 
would elioit. The answer of the Upper Huns* 
wonld be that they bod a committee of their own 
for tbe business in hand. They now occupied the 
ground, and unless the member for Richelieu told 
ns he waa aware that the other branch of the Leg- 
islatnre desired this motion should be made, he 
(Mr. Macdonald) believed it would be unwise, im
proper, and absurd that we should court a snub | 
which we would deservedly get for interfering in 
the matter. Our appointing a committee wonld 
bo a criminal waste of the public money, and we
should ha/e a committee sitting on each side ot the 
lobby, and crowds of unnecessary witnesses who 
would have to be paid. He believed no good conld 
be derived from the step proposed, and that the 
House would, in this case, as it did in all others 
when a difference existed between the member for 
Riohelieu and the Hon. Attorney-General East 
decide the Utter was right.

Hon. Mr. DORION supported Mr. FER
RA ULT’S motion.

Hon. Mr. CH APAIS oppused the motion.
A rather long discussion, involving a repetition 

of the arguments advanced on both sides, followed 
—Messrs. Chambers, J. B. E. Dorion, Dufresne and 
Holton taking part.

Finally, the motion was put to the vote and lost 
on a division—yeas, 29 ; nays, 71.

to that for the House to go into Committee of 
Supply. He (Mr. Holton) oould not, therefore, 
imagine that tho Attorney General West could be 
serious when he termed the amendment unusual 
and unparliamentary, and open to objection on 
the point of order. It was not his (Mr. Holton’s) 
purpose to, nor had he imported into this discus
sion any pa-ty ascerbity or bitter personal attacks. 
He had carefullv refrained from this course. He 
desired to separate the discussion of. this subject 
from all questione of party, or reprisals of any 
kind whatsoever. If that character, however, was 
to btf given it, the responsibility would rest on the 
Hon. Attorny General West. He had said not a 
word to invite that hon. gentleman’s personal re
marks respecting him (Mr. Holton).

The SPEAKER decided that the motion being 
an amendment, in his opinion, was in order.

Hon. Mr. GALT said he must remark, as the 
motion was declared in order, that the course of

in conséquence, and it was to be feared that it 
wonld injuriously affect the organisatioir not only 
of the companies whieh had been on th* frontier, 
but of those other companies who sympathised 
with them.

| Hon. Mr. ABBOTT bad great pleasure in eon- 
firming what bad Just been said respecting the 
V nineteen. In regard to bis own knowledge he 

•'ate that the men composing tha company 
of his battalion, which hod been eent to the fron
tier, had bad a certain amount of work to do on 
their farms. They made, previous to their de- 

[ partnre, their engagements for having all this 
work done, and at considerable expense had made 
other arrangement* for a three months’ absence: 
and they suffered considerably in pocket, on being 
recalled from service before the time agreed npon 
bad expired, without notice haring been given. 
(Hear, hear.) “

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said there oould be 
no objection to bringing down the papers asked for,
fknil xw n a n .1____ l. ______ » i « ■ . '

OTTAWA AXD BRUCEVILLB RAILWAY COMPANY
Mr. CHAMBERS moved for an Address to Hi* 

Excellency the Governor General, for papers and 
oortespondenco between the Government, or any 
member thereof, and the Corporation of the town 
of Brockville, and of th* township of Elisabeth
town, or between the Government and the Bank of 
Upper Canada, or with any person, in reference to 
o by tb8 ,âîd Corporation to the
Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company ; and 
all correspondence referring to the liability of said 
Corporation* to th* Municipal Loan Fond ; to
gether with a statement of the amount now claim
ed to be da* by the said Corporations, and what, 
if any, amoant has been paid by said Railway 
Company to the Government in liquidation of the 
amount claimed against said muoicipaiities. Also 
a statement of tbe amount of revenue of that Com
pany from 1st January, 1864, to the 1st July, 1865, 
of the working expenses and profits of the said 
road for the said lost mentioned time,—of the 
amount ol extension bonds issued, and at 
what price sold, and to whom,-of amount 
of bonds issued for back interest on or-Bard or the Royal Fusiliers.—The Band of I"rh?n "rou*llt «l°wn, he would be able to give bondi -----

the Royal FusUiera will play in the Governors ♦„ n*C6mi7. 6,>‘i would be ready d'"»i’y bond*,—of amount of bonds issued to
Garden, weather permitting, thie evening, com. I ^Mr JOHN 'aCACDOîMLD* statedSh t Judgmant Creditors, with the name of each crodt-

great dissatisfaction prevailed in Toronto in 007- 
sequence of the way tbe Volunteers had been dealt 
with in this matter.

Mr. McGIVERIN stated that the men of the 
company of his battalion which was detailed for
service on the lines were given to understand, by 
Col. Smith, that they would receive a dollar a day,
•Ü flk1*. wh,°li would ^ deduetad for rmtioni> | Bmj mai, oi course me uovernmeot had no oh 
and that if they did not cost that much the differ- Joction whatever to the motion, and that tho hon 
renca would 11 a i* a t n w» I 4 « 4^ _ w _ . « 1 r« < 1. _ u. ...1.1___ 11 * «

Garden, weather permitting, this evening, com
mencing at 8 o’clock p.m. We subjoin ibe pro 
gramme

....Nino.......................

....Fredrick Wilhelms

....Preoioso................
...Stag’s Leap............

---------- Romanesque................. coaquei.
®^0*,0n................ Le Prophète.............Meyerbeer.
0aIoP...................... What Yon Like............... Cleary

r«lMnXI> «S”CT^L*-J“t8rd‘7 afternoon a man 
fell in a fit, in Notre Dame Street, Lower Town 
near the foot of Mountain Street. He lay upon

Overture..........
Quadrille.........
Selection..........
Valse................
Bolero.

........Verdi.
.........Biale.
.......Weber.
... Dalbert. 
...Bosquet.

.h. dm, .id..„k uacod fo, dü„oaû.,.To ;;ru.“'„f to
twenty mmntes at least, with a «renin* \hmn- that —____ _ j:.,.. “rn ,out—ngtwenty mmntes at least, with a gaping throng
*tth!r®dJ‘r0UI>d: 11 w“ » •‘d spectacle, and one 
which did anything but honor to public humanity. 
Sights of this kind are not of unfrequent oocnr- 
reuee. We think the police authorities might be 
authorised to render the necessary assistance under 
such oiroumstanoes.

reno# would be returned to th* men. Now, they 
had not received the difference, and this, with tbe 
other cuoses of complaint, had created great dis- 
satisfaction in the battalion. At present, a large

they

that they were not ia a condition to do so owing 
to the worn-out state of their clothe*.

AN HON. MEMBER—How much did 
get ?

Mr. McGIVERIN—Fifty cents per day in 
money, and their rations did not east more than 
Is. 3d. or Is. 4d. per day. The question was—had 
Col. Smith authority from th* Gerernment to 
make these promises to the men.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE complained that the men 
had not received io full what it was understood 
the Goveinment had promised them. (Hear,

pBHaexax ox their Travble.—Among the ar
rival by the steamer St. Andre*, on the day before 

were the following .—Meesrs. Farrall
Mr-B*rt-I rae uoveinment had promised them I lurai nxnioinou neid in DubUo, duriuiBarker, ^f «^IBog^h^^en” he^ | **HoB**Mr. McGEK said that there oould of

men had been for | «ervic# bad expired. He thought it mn, k-I C0UrM b® “° obJection 0D tlj® P»rt of tho Govern-
ment to bringing down the retarn. asked for by

tor that bos received bond*,—*f amount due Judg 
ment Creditors who have not taken bonds, with 
the name of each,—of the amount paid to each 
member of the Board of Direotors,—of tbe number 
of timee each member of the Board of Directors 
has attended at the Beard during the said last 
mentioned year.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD was understood to 
say that of course tbe Government had no ob
jection whatever to the motion, and that the hon. 
member should get all the information he desired 
on tho subject. At the same time ho would say 
that of course such information only oould be given 
os the Government possessed.

The motion was carried.
BILL RESrCCTIXO REOIMTRARB.

On motion of Hen. Mr. CARLING—Messrs. 
Walsh, Burwell and D. A. Macdonald wore added 
to the Committee on th# bill respecting Rogis-

UCILIM EXHIBITION.
Mr. JONEd (North Leeds) moved for an Ad- 

drese to His Excellency the Govornor General, 
for a detailed statement of all expenses connected 
with the Commission from Canada to the Agricul
tural Exhibition held in Dublin, during the pre-

“ reepectiog^thetaking out of patents in Ca
nada. L nder the present colonial law, patents 
can only be seenred by resident subjects, who 
must be tbe inveotori of the thing for which 
the patent is sought. This effectually cuts off 
American citizens from that protection which, 
under the ordinary principles of reciprocity, 
ought to exist between ourselvee and thoae 
colonies. T his illiberal system is » disgrace 
to the sutute-book, and we hope it will won 
be repealed. Owing to this diocrimmatiUD *11 
Canadians who apply for patents here have to 
pay a Government fee of $500. A# 100Q M 
the Canadian law is modified so as to allow our

Uee lUuetrated. These gentlemen had heen for 
some time paet at Heart’s Content, waiting for the 
termination of the work of laying down the Atlan
tia cable. They have all lett for their reepective 
places of residence. They looked decidedly seedy 
after their temporary sojourn in the wilderness.

St. Htacixthr Races—Secoxd Dat___We
have received the following special telegram re- 
speoting the second day’s races at St. Hyacinthe • 
Hurdle race, 2 miles, 8 flights, hurdles, 3 feet 6 
inches high, II atone; entries, ” Minnie-Grey,” 

Nanny Craddock,” “ M D,” and “ Zigzag •” 
only 3 started, “Minnie” being counted out • 
“ Zigzag” won ; *• M D" second ; •• Nanny” fell at 
the second hurdle. Tnree mile dash, open to all 
horses, Montreal Turf Club weights; 4 entries- 
only 2 started; both same owner; oourze almost 
walked over. Consolation handicap, half-mile 
beau ; 5 entries ; won by “ Minnie Grey.” •* M D” 
won selling stakes ; “ Marie” .won Laframboiso 
stakes.

service had expired. Re thought it was te be 
regretted that the Government had not fulfilled 
ito engagements to the letter ; and that such a 
00.ur**Y‘rel*ted * bad feeling in the force which 
nugbt be tbe cxuie of diAoultjr hereafter.
• BARKER said that the real question before 
the House was—whether the Government had kept 
faith with the Volunteers.

the bon. member for North Leeds. It was not, 
I however, the Dublin “ Agricultural” Exhibition, 

as stated in the motion, but the Dublin “ Inter
national” Exhibition. Tbe return, however, could 
not be complete, inasmuch us the exhibition would 
not close until October, and tbe account of ex-iiu wild tne Volunteers I UUfc v,uo° uum \suiuior, ruu me account oi ex- I i • u u . v

Col. BL ANCHET repeated that the grievance F,*0"** would onljr C0“B down to the «late. “* t0 proe*od w,,h ‘h® '“provement
mplainod of by tbe battalions called out ;n 1 Ho m,Kbt add thftt th®re *040 many saleable arti- 110 t,TnJ, î“0,r,'. coIrr®°t DBW.,u 8'&tln* 
pril lost, was that they had b«n mustered out of 8ent b* tho Provi[U‘0 whicb "«uld go to some v“n,,0“ h*dh8d 'J*0'' '“portant 
rvice before the expiration of rl extent towards defraying the expense* eonnectod h’‘Iat.h8 al arït. a®r“ed of I*1

ENTERTAINMENT TO MESSRS. HATHA 
WAY AND ANGLIN, YESTERDAY 

Yesterday, at one o’clock, a lunch was given in 
Hathaway andth* St. Louis Hotel to Messrs.

Anglin, members of the Oovernmsnt of New 
Brunswick. -The affair was got np hy the Cana
dian Opposition, nearly all of whim were present 
Th# ohair was occupied by Hon. John Saodfield' 
Macdonald, who bad on his right Hon. Mr. Hatha
way and Mr. Dunkin, and on hie left Hon. Mr. 
Holton and D. A. Macdonald. Opposite’ the 
Chairman was th* Hon. Mr. Anglin, who had im
mediately on his right Mr. M. C. Cameron, and on 
his left Hon. Mr: Moore.

After the good things had been discussed, the 
Chairman proposed the “ Queen,” which was re
ceived with all th# honors.

Tbe Chairman next proposed “ His Excellency 
the Governor General,” Her Majesty’s representa
tive in this Province. A more constitutional Go
vernor had never been sent out to this country. 
(Hear, hear.;

complained
April last, was that they
service before tho expiration of tbe term for 
which they had been called out.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said he was not con
versant with the matters ooncerning tbe callingont 
ol the frontier militia, which were under the man
agement of the late Sir Etienne Tache, bis prede
cessor in office, at the time in question. As soon 
as the papers called for were bronght down, all the 
loturmation required would be supplied, and dis
cussion could be had on the whole subject. He 
would make himself acquainted with all the fact* 
ot iho cose. He agreed with the views of hon. gen
tlemen that this was not a question as to whether 
the sum allowed by the Government was too large 
or too small, but it waa as to what had really been 
promised by the Government, which certainly 
should hare heen paid to th* Volunteer*. (Hear,
hear.)

Mr. McGIVERIN—What does the statute al
low ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—If we went by tbe 
statute, the men would only get a shilling sterling 
a day—out of which deduction for their lood 
would have to be made. That was all tbe Militia 
Act provided for.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE understood there woe an
other olaase which provided that if the Volunteers 
were called out in aid of the civil power, the men 
should receive a dollar a day. In this case they
could not be said to have been called out in time 
i°n TF’. u bBYe, therefore, been called out 
n aid of the civil power, on which understanding 

tbe Government had acted. It was, therefore, un
necessary to say that they should receive a dollar a day.

the Chair at half-past

* ' ---------------- £ v avs nijiuo
extent towards defraying the expenses connected 
with the exhibition.

It being six o’clock, the Speaker left Hie Chair.

After the recess—
The SPEAKER took 

seven.
REPORT ON THE COMMITTER Ob' SUPPLY.

Hon. Mr. GALT moved that the report u! 
Committee of Supply he received—Carried.

WAYS AND MEANS.
Hon. Mr. GALT moved that the House will, 

a future day, resolve itself into Committee of Ways 
and Mean*.—Carried.

---    r — - v.vrMtnv 1
the hou. proposer, in submitting it, without any 
previous notice, wo* exceedingly unusual. He 
(Mr. G.) did not believe that hon.gentleman could 
lind any precedent for his ccnrse to-night. And, 
moreover, he thought it might be questioned who ’ 
then the member for Cbateauguay was entitled to 
assume the very impartial character he laid claim 
to in bringing this motion forward, when if he had 
desired and expected the Government should have 
adopted it he would have communicated notice of 
it to them in tbe ordinary form, by the notice pa
per. Whatever his motives, his tactics partook of 
the nature of a surpris*. Bat, notwithstanding ho 
availed himself of this mode of epringing a surprise 
on the Government, on this occasion, it would not 
embarrass them ranch. There was no doubt, what 
ever, that tbe House and Administration were 
most desirous that free eommercial communication 
and relations with the United States should be 
maintained intact. Thera was no difference of 
opinion as to that matter. As tbe hon. member 
f.r Cbateauguay had admitted, ho believed the 
Government were sincere in their desire to main
tain the Reciprocity Treaty, he (Mr. Galt) 
thought it unnecessary to make any decla
ration of that kind. But the member for Chate&u- 

I guay adverted to the point that the notice of ab
rogation of the treaty wa* proposed to be given 
somewhat over a year ago, or in the eessioa before 
the lost oftbe United States Congress. That motion, 
however, contained a clause recommending that 
the United States Government shonld appoint 
Commissioners for negotiating a new treaty, but 
no further action was taken by tbe Senate at the 
time. He took credit to himself for the statement 
put in his Excellency’s Speech, in 1864, was the 
CHiise of this step for the renewal of the treaty. 
Well, that was posible; but, he (Mr. Galt) thought 
that if the words put in His Excellency's mouth, 
bad had that effect, certainly the American trading 
class must hare been very little. Tbe paragraph 
reail : “ Your attention will be invited to rnea*ures 
designed, by the improvement of your existing 
“ y ate in of inland water navigation to. attract to the 
channel of the St. Lawrence a larger share than 
wo have hitherto enjoyed oftbe great and growing 
commerce of the American Lakes.” That was 
what he thoughtnecessary to say when the Recipro
city Treaty woe threatened. But he now found it 
would not do to confide in sach general terms. 
Then, however, we never had any indi
cations, after the speech inspired by the Govern
ment of which the member for Cbateauguay was a 
member, that it was intended to aot on the ques
tion. But he now found that the work of enlarg
ing and extending the Welland and St. 
Lawrence Canals should not be postponed 
in preference to any other work involving largo 
expenditures. So his ideas hod greatly changed 
since he was in office. Bat when he was in office 
ho had to be governed by what ruled all govern
ments, namely, the power of commanding the 
mean* ot carrying out the great improvements in 
question. The resolution adopted by tbe Canadian 
delegates to the Detroit Convention—while in
Toronto—expressed the feeling of the Govern
ment and the whole country. The member for 
Cbateauguay stated that the resolution in question, 
and the manner in which it was pressed on the’ 
attention of the American delegates at Detroit had 
a vast influence in inducing them to consent to 
the renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. If he (Mr 
Galt) remembered rightly it was not long since ho 
declared th# Convention a failure. Within ten 
days of to-day he pooh-poohed the whole thing 
hut now came forward and said the resolutions 
adopted by the Convention were likely to have a 
material effect on tbe policy of the United State* 
and should have a marked effeot here in inducing 
u* to proceed with the improvement of our canals.

that this Con- 
effect, than In

. v.-------- . a.------------ ---- Ho (Mr. G.) be
lieved the resolutions come to at Detroit would

the Government were prepared to come down and 
üay they would have «he cauiiD enlarged they 
would be uoublo at this luuiuint to provide tho 
moans for doing s» Tho engagement* of 
the country were already of very consider
able magnitude, and it would be neces
sary for tbe House, tu considering the applieultou 
of our ro»ources, to confine itself to tho task of 
fulfilling tho existing engagements of tho country 
before proceeding to construct very large additi
onal one*. He contended, on the ground of policy, 
in regard to the treaty, that it would bo unwise to 
come under the pledge contained in the motion ; 
and, in the next place, as regards the moans of 
giving effeot to it, ho was not prepared to say it 
would be in the power of this House at once to 
authorize the expenditure or incur the outlay at 
present. On both those grounds, therefore, he 
thought the motion in amendment should not pre
vail. It was certain the Government would not 
accept it in tbe hands of the honorable mover. 
(Hear, hear.) It was its duty to originate and

expenditure of the country, and tho cost of tbe im
provement in question would bo a very large item. 
It was the Government's duty to assume the re
sponsibility for the means of the country and their 
expenditure, and they could not give their sanction 
to any engagement which might involve the spend- 
ing of ten or twelve millions ot dollars without be
ing prepared, at the same time, to tell the House 
how the money was to be provided. Though tbe 
hon. mover utated he did not iuteud his amend
ment as a motion of want of confidence, it neces
sarily amounted to that, because, it resolved, it 
pledged tho House to an immense outlay, and to 
one the Government were not prepared to say they 
could make provision for at this moment. He

hostility to the policy enunciated in a clear and un- 
miatakeable manner yesterday. We all heartily 
approved of that policy, and if it wo* put before 
tbe House In a fair, honorable and opportune 
manner, all would unhesitatingly vote for it. 
(Hear, hear, and cheers.( But be (Mr. McGee) 
blushed for this House—

Mr. R\ MAL—I don't see it. (Lxughtei'.')
Hon. Mr. Me*»EE—Of course the hon. member 

does not see it. He has got so far removed from 
the point of \tew that ho can neither see his own 
blushes nor those of ethers. (Renewed laughter. .

Mr. KYMAL—I always look on that side of the 
House.

Hon. Mr. McGLE—Well, the hon. gentleman 
had something to look at on this side of the House 
(Laughter and cheers.) What he desired to say, 
when interrupted, was thia^-that be blushed a* a 
member of this House, for the conduct of those 
who—in view of the presence here of one or two 
birds of passage from the Lower Provinces—hadbrio, before the House matters connected with “he LÔVhai^Xdeb^onh.^^ï^r^r1 

expenditure of the country, and tho cost of the im- o-.7,! “l* 1V* .two. dV «« *

(Mr. Galt) thought tho House might be satisfied I The n»licv ofrln^?ooon,r-vL 8t 
with the declaration of the Hon. Atty. Gen. West Canderation was emphatically awith the declaration of the Hon. Atty. Gqn. West 
last night, that the Government regarded the en-, 
largement of those canal* as a work which must be’ 
undertaken lor the future benefit of tho country ; 
bat were not prepared 10 recommend at this mo
ment that the works be proceeded with. He 
trusted, therefore, the House would reject the mo
tion and would accept the assurance that the Gov
ernment were devoting their best energies to what 
they considered for the interest of tbe country. He 
was sure the House would agree that -tho present 
motion was as ill-timed as it was unexpected. 
Cheers.)

Mr. SCATCHERD, in a short speech, seconded 
the motion, lie said that the argiimetu that it 
would bo imprudent and impolitic for Government 
to undertake to pledge itself to such improvements, 
without kuowlng the cost, was altogether out of 
place—since they bad pledged themselves to the

give themselves an opportunity to denounce the 
scheme of Confederation. (Oh, oh and Opposition 
hisses.) He repeated tbe expression “ birds of 
passage to reference to the one or two gentlemen 
from the Lower Provinces who were here—not 
not through any desire to speak offensively of these 
gentlemen, butin the same sense that be (Mr 
McGee) might himself he called a bird of passage 
if he were on a passing visit to the Lower Pro
vinces. ( Hear, hoar.) He repeated that ho did 
blush for those who had shaped the debate so as 
to give themselves an opportunity of expressior 
anti-Confederate principles which they hoped 
would be carried away and repeated elsewhere as 
indicative of the feeling of the oonntrv at large

Intercolonial Railway and other wild schemes of bavryi^ded lo rSum ànd ril \°Uld
the cost of which they had no idea. The Govern, k...” 7'Ü.Ï7 t0 they would havethe cost of which they had no idea. The Govern
ment, instead of increasing our debt by millions to 
build mud walls or stone walls, to keep the Ameri
cana out, should make all the improvements they 
oould and do all in their power to attract hither 
American trade and intercourse. Believing that 
the enlargement of tbe canal* was a work of the 
first importance, he cordially seconded tbe mo
tion.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD believed that tho cn- 
largemeot of tho canal* was a most important work 
—far above any other schemes which' hon. gentle
men opposite talked about—and should therefore 
take precedence of all the lost. Every other con
sideration should ho excluded in view of tho abso
lute necessity of tbe work referred to in the mo
tion. Hou. gentlemen on tbe Treasury benehes 
need not defend themselves by saying that they

Canadian policy. As the sponsor, the elder-bro
ther, the guardian and protector of the project, the 
grc.ter and more important of tho Provinces— 
with no disrespect to the o(hers be it said—hoped 
that it would ere long see iu youuger and weakor 
brethren adopting that which was in reality its 
own policy. He was sorry to see an anti-Canadian 
spirit creeping into this debate. Grave exception 
had been taken to the declaration of Hon. Presi
dent of the Council that the country owed some
thing to the mission to England and the delegates, 
for their services. Although unconnected with 
that, mission be was in tbe old country on ano
ther mission at the time, and could say that if the 
members for Cbateauguay and Shefford (Hon 
Messrs. Holton and Huntington) with all tbe 
views which had inspired their attacks on tbe 
Governraent-with all their prejudice and passion 
—had been in England their bad feeling would

been proud _ of being citizens of a country 
so highly honored in iu representatives 
as Canada had the good fortune to be. 
They had been honored by the most intelligent 
and able men of all parties as the ambassadors of 
no first-class power had been since 1815. Why 
the very dignified and scholastic Oxford, that 
never bothered its head about Canada, been af- 
tected by the all-pervading interest prevailing in 
England, regarding Canada, to such an extent 
that tho senior member of the delegation had been 
honored with the degree of D.C.L.—an honor con- 
ferred on but few distinguished men in England or 
the colonies. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. 1. C. WALLBRIDGE—The late Chief 
Justice of Upper Canada was honored in the same 
way.

Hon. Mr. McGEE—And deservedly so. It en
ins»Ao # lwa .a — _ I *___ . a . .were averse to pledging the «redit of the country hances'the compliment ^wtoitToa 

m advance,, inasmuch as they, were quite pre- General \V««f 1... u.j J Y? .. tt<!r.n8^advance,* inasmuch as they; were quite pre
pared to do so in a variety of other matters which 
tell far behind tbe question now before the House 
in importance. He would heartily vote for the 
motion.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that of all public ques
tions, tho hon. member for Cbateauguay (Mr. 
Holton) could oot have f >und a more inappropri
ate subj ict. It was signally oat of place for him 
to talk about. He should, in tact, have taken par
ticular care to make his mouth closed in reference to 
the Reciprocity Treaty. (Hear, hear,“oh, oh” aud 
laughter.) The time was as inopportune os the

General West that he had so distinguished 
and worthy a predecessor. (Cheers.) There 
was an immense difference between Ca- 
naua s position in the early part of 
April and, after tbs delegates had spent some 
time in England. About the former period the 
first auxiety in every Englishman's heart was 
America and the second Canada. When it was 
seen the Confederacy had been suppressed people 
asked, anxionsly—what will the Americans do 
with their large army? And this anxiety which 
was deepened by the air scions murder of Présidant 
Lincoln and the elevation of a new musubject. (Hear, hear.) It was a most unfortunate mainly b^ureofCaaada ïheS^Briton th“ 

selection for him to make-in point of fact, it was Continent ud k Bnt»‘o on this
veritable clap-trap. (Laughter.) Here was a I one hanS k guarenTe SfDeaoe’an^n'.T h?7' 00 
gentleman who had shewed bis feeling in favor of source of danger from exposai to attaik reirisn'l 
Reciprocity his patriotism as a citisen-of Mon- | and aggree.bj on the pari è SUteî ’ 5?(M?
'real—and bis activity os a member of the Board 
of Trade of that city by not #oiog to Detroit, when 
named a delegate to the convention there. He, m 
the representative par excellence of Northern feel
ing in this country, shonld have done his share to
ward* convincing tfie Americans that it was a mat
ter of mutual benefit that they should renew the 
Treaty. The hon. gentleman's position in this 
matter «t*s most illogical and inconsistent. The 
citizens of Montreal aud tbe electors of Chatcau- 
guay would Hue through this conduct, they would

McGee) learned all he could of public opio 
ion in England, where he found in many 
circles the opinion that there was a strong annex- 
ation feeling in Canada; that also the anti
colonial party were coincident with the pro-Federal 
party, which included all who believed that onr 
manifest destiny pointed to annexation, and that 
we ought to go to the States as the best thing for 
ourselves. He found also that the maritime pro
vinces, by their conduct on Confederation, not only 
gave a check to colonial politics, for a time, butappreciate it at the proper value, and they wonM fheyinjrr^ th.n^ra -K1:0';,?^ ^

remember his dereliction of dutv. (Hoar h.arA to wli n!: ■PP1'** Particularlyremember his dereliotion of duty. (Hoar, hear.) 
The hon. gentleman was doubtless not in earnest. 
Ho must be joking. He had tried to get himself 
eleoted one of the representatives of Montreal, but 
ibe el or# couli not see the joke, and so he 
had to go to Cbateauguay, which doubtless, from 
its name—cKateau yai—was n very jovial place, 
and he managed to get elected. However, he (Mr. 
Cartier) was sure the publie wonld estimate his 
■onduct at its proper value. They wonld see how 
le had sneaked and skulked out of th 
had taken. (Cries of order, order.)

to New Brunswick. Because people on the other 
side naturally asked, what can we believe ? There 
is nothing but uncerUinty about colonial polities. 
See, in New Brunswick one government favored 
Coniederatiou, and in a short time was succeeded 
by another that opposed it. You are one thing to
day and another to-morrow. Whatever mighthave 
been the local justification for the turn things took 
<" New Brunswick, it threw an air of in-

of the same kind as that which characterised the
operations of the delegates with the English min
ister!. Frank upon all ruhjecU, fearleas and ftoa- 
spoton, and at the same time loyal and dutiful to 
the metropolitan power, if the Parliament of Can
ada would bat continue and cenfirm the policy of 
the delegate* who sat with tbe Queen’s ministers, 
considering the groat subjects of defence, commer
cial relations with the United .States, the Undson’s 
Ray Territory, ami the union of all the British 
North American Provinces, he bad no donbt 
that the policy which was essentially a Cana- 
nadian as well as an Imperiiil policy, and had been 
twice approved by the Queen in her speech would 
attain tbe success which it deservod. There were 
two partie* committed to thie policy—England and 
Canada. And who were against it ? A few mal
contents. willing to use their opposition os a lever 
to unseat certain official persons, and put themsel
ves in their scats if possible—a few malcontente 
who never rose to the height of the argument. 
(Hear, hear.) Tbe bon. member for Cbateauguay 
who bad asked what had been done had never dis
cussed (bis great policy—had never spoken upon the 
principle of Confederation. He rose at page 17 of the 
volume of reported debates, and sat down for the 
last time at page 1021. (Laughter.) Ho was up 
after every public speaker during that lengthy 
discussion, lie had spoken four times as often as 
the very honorable and long.winded member for 
Brome (laughter) and after all never spoke upon 
the question, or declared himself to- or against 
Confederation. (Laughter and cheers.) He hod 
objected that this thing was wrong, and that thing 
awry—that this thing had a squint, and that other 
thing was a ge*. (Renewed laughter.) He never 
«•id he was opposed to union—never discussed the 
merits of the case from the beginning to the 
end ftf tbe session, and never would, he was 
sure. He (Mr. Holton) said that he 
bad prophesied that the scheme wonld prova a 
delusion. Well it appeared he had indulged in 
other vain hopes and fancies, and bad become the 
very prophet of dolnsion. (Laughter.) When he 
wa« in the Administration and occupied a high 
office he was put down—but by whom? None 
but the hon. member for Cbateauguay conld pnt 
down the hon. member for Cbateauguay as well as 
himself. (Hear, hoar and laughter.) Not rising 
to discuss great questions—never initiating great 
principle*, nor cherishing fructifying thoughts; 
but boggling here a little and there a little, it was 
always, biggie, higgle] and higgle ! (Ranew- 
ed merriment.) He ought, like the old 
housekeepers, to carry a “trash-bag” by his side 
for those scraps and fragmente with which he loved 
to amuse himself. It was just in little biU of de
tail he would excel if his temper were more under 
control, and bis implements more at hit fingers’ 
ends. -He (Mr. McGee) repeated that two months’ 
better work was never done in England for Cana
da than had been accomplished by the delegatee 
between the beginning of May and th* end of 
June; and every one must come to th* conclusion 
thet the moral effect of their visit was immense ; 
and the credit and reputation of the eountry, as 
well as its representatives, was enhanoed bv their 

«conduct in th* settlement of the questions whieh 
brought them to England. (Loud cheers.) ^ 

Mr.. T. C. WaLLBRIDGE desired to direct tbe 
attention of the hon. member for Montreal West 
(Mr. McGee) to the fact that the word “union” 
waa that which was o**d in all official references te 
the movement, and not Confederation. Did th* 
bon. member believe that by this expression was 
meant tbe scheme of the Quebec conference? 
(Hear, hear.)

lion. Mr. McGEE referred the hon. member for 
North Hastings to the first despatch of Mr. Card- 
well, after the scheme of the Quebec conference had 
been transmitted, in which full and entire approval 
of tbe seventy-two resolutions was expressed, with 
the exception of th > clause relating to the pardon
ing power of the Crown, and that relating to th* 
constitution of tbe Upper House- (Hear, hear.) 
Moreover, the word confederation was used in Her 
Majesty’s speech. (Cheers.)

Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE said he had f.-Howed 
the official language throughout, and he did not 
observe an approval of Confederation.

Hon. Mr. McGEE—It was in the last Queen's 
speech.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON regretted somewhat that 
tho motion now before the House had been brought 
up, but since it was before the House, he (Mr. 
Cameron) wonld not hesitate to deal with iL In 
reply to the Hon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr. 
McGee) be should say that he did not see any good 
whatever accomplished by the boasted mission to 
England. Everything was in the same condition 
as before that event.. He regretted exceedingly tbe 
allusion to “ birds on the passage,” indulged in by 
that hon. gentleman. As for the Lower Provinoea 
he denied that they were in favor of Confederation, 
as was pretended by hon. gentlemen opposite. New 
Brnnswick had, in the most unmistakable manner 
pronounced ifself opposed to Confederation, and' 
there was no change whatever in the publie opin
ion of that Province, as hon. gentlemen opposite 
had alleged.

Hon. Mr. McGEE—How do yon know ?
Mr. M. p. CAMERON said that the state of pub

lic opinion in the Province in question was 
vouched for by two members of their Government 
now in this city. (Hear, hear, and oh ! eh !)

Hon. Mr. McGEE—What if yon heard two mem
bers on the other side? (Laughter.)

Mr. M. C. CAMERON said that the point was 
just this—that he hod not yet heard any two mem
bers from the other side. (Laughter.) The hon 
gentleman, after referring to the motion before the 
chair, concluded by expressing bis favorable opi
nion of a union of the Provinces, but his decided 
opposition to th# Confederate system.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that notwithstanding 

the assertions of hon. gentlemen ’on the other side, 
the Government considered this motion as one of 
want of confidence, and accepted it os such. These 
hon. gentlemen professed a very great anxiety for 
the common object which all had in view, and on 
which all were agreed that they had the very beet 
means to injure the cause they professed so eager 
to serve. It wonld be most impolitic and inoppor
tune, now in advanee of the action upon the 
Reciprocity Treaty to take the course which was 
proposed to us. We required the enlargement of 
the canals for the accomodation of th# weetern 
trade, but we shonld first know if we were going to 
have the western trade. He was firmly of opinion
that the motion would damage the cause, and no 
lurther «rgument was needed to shew that it was 
improper in the extreme.

MORRIS said there never was a more un
patriotic and nnstatetmaniike motion ever submit
ted to the House thunthat which had been moved 
by the hon. member for Cbateauguay. (Hear, hear.) 
Nothing could be more inopportune than th* act of 
offering snch a resolution at tbe very moment th* 
Government was about to enter upon important 
and delicate negotiations. The demand made npon 
u* was just thie—that we should commenoe by 
pledging ourselves to canal extension, ana that we 
should then enter npon negotiations on the subject 
of the Reciprocity Treaty. The proper course was 
that the Government was abont to follow, namely, 
to call teg* her the representatives of the British 
North Amsri >an Provinces, and thus making a bold 
front as a whole,, to treat with the people of th# 
United States on the common interests of all th#■r.k;i;to .... Z 1! 1 ... ““ *“* I cniten etates on me common interei
•’•°*»-. (H-r, .b<*r..)b. b.a •«ii •buik.d 00, of ,b. o.r 0. j .-•B^uoVi^ ra-r 51 snsj, srjÆsri tr

if. tE .r" “>• Rftw I- ■*•«-« «0 .b. OM.rtio.. of

1 *• » 1 * wnuiu I JiouNu. iic luaixuauiiy and etupnaitcAlly denied
trho Unît^Stetes^a of t.hat b8 bad ever done so. (Hear, hear and cheers.,

the

on

TBE SUPYLIK*.

jioa. Mr. GALT moved that the liouso go again 1 ua^guuuu, mai me American merchants nernmi 
into Committee of Supply, and His Excellency's to urge on their Government tho renewal the
message. With estimate* for the leur ondimr frn.fv I!» /If. . . oI th0

tho United States and on the Government iu re 
lation to the renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. 
But what did the honorable member for Cba 
teauguay oak now? That this House should re' 
gardleas of all other considerations, in advance of 
knowing what the United States would do, pledze 
itself to go on with tbe enlargement of the canal* 
It might bo well to pledge this House and the 
eountry to give the Western States all they sought 
for in order to have the reciprocity renewed, but 
he did not think that would bo the feeling of tho 
House notwithstanding. (Hear, hear.) It was 
with the view of obtaining thoso concessions, in 
regard to enlarged and improved system of inland 
navigation, that the American merchants azreed

gentleman went on to *ay be had no desire to vio
late order, or to say anything personally offensive 
to the hon. gentleman. He, therefore, begged to 
explain that what he meant to say was that the 
hon. member had sneaked away from the conven
tion. (Oh, oh, and hear, hear.) Tho Hon. Attor
ney-General. then briefly referred te the meeting 
alleged to have been helJ in Montreal,of tbe support- 
trsof the hon. members fur Cbateauguay and Ho- 
chelaga; and concluded by condemning tbe motion 
n* meaningless, inopportune, and out of place, and 
s iid it would receive the condemnation of the great 
majority of the House. (Hear, hear.)

iloH. Mr. DORION ridiculed the arguments of 
the Hon. Attorney-General East, and said that it 
simply amounted to this—that tho hon. member 
for Cbateauguay had no right te urge the import
ance of the enlargement of the canals and the re
ciprocity—no right to comment upou a matter of 
vital importance to the country—no right to place 
n motion of this kind before the House—and why ? 
Simply because the hon. geutleman had not chosen 
* > g» to Detroit a* a delegate to the commercial 

invention at that place. (Laughter, and hoar, 
hear.) The Hon. Attorney-General Kzst had no 
right to make in a vague, indefinite way a state
ment that there had been a meeting of his (Mr. 
Dorion’s) and his hon. friend (Mr. Holton’si 
friends in order to promote annexation. The hon. 
gentleman had no right whatever to repeat this 
stale story, unless he wo* prepared to come to proof 
As for tbe manner in which thie motion had been 
brought up, he declared that it was quite in ao-. 
cjrdanoe with precedents, and that in the i-ase of 
the numerous amendment* mo/ed by hon. gentle
men opposite, when they were in opposition, no 
notice bod heen given.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that such wa* 
not the case.

Hon. Mr. DORION went on to say that the 
Government stood in a most illogical position on 
tois subject. They professed to be in favor of the 
important work referred to in the motion, and yet 
they were unwilling to accept this motion. It 
could not be because they were unable to obtain 
money. This reason would not hold good in view 
of the fact that they were quite willing to involve 
the country in a vast outlay lor defences, for 
North-west extension, and for a variety of other 
matters. Tbs hon. gentleman concluded by de
nouncing the conduct of the Government generally, 
and urging that the motion now in the hands of 
the Speaker was at once timely ami reasonable, 
and ought to meet with the approval of those who 
were in favor of canal enlargement.

Hon. Mr. BROWN was shocked to hear the hon. 
member for Cornwall and other hota member* 
opposite say that he (Mr. Brown) hod ever made 
u motion similar to that which was now before the 
House. He indignantly and emphatically denied

scheme of confederation.—In answer to the hon. 
member for* Shefford (Mr. Huntington) he would 
s«y the Canadian minister» did not attempt to bind 
the Canadian Parliament to any action.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—They did nothing then.
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. McGEE—Why did the hon. gentle
man talk about the Government doing nothing, 
when he lay-in of a budget six weeks, and bronght 
forth absolute^ nothing? (Roars of laughter.)
He (Mr. McGee) bad not changed hij poliej. Did 
tho hon. gentleman call it nothing to say that af
ter years of correspondence by the Government 
that preceded them, and in which that hon. mem- 
her had himself been, & definite understanding had 
hecu arrived a* to what Canada was to do in her 
own defence, and os to what England was to do 
tor Canada ? When they declared that the result 
of our mission had been but small, he oould point 
proudly to that fact in answer. (Cheers.) In re- 
lation to that very Reciprocity Treaty of which 
ho (Mr. Holton) had talked so much—which he 
would not go to Detroit to endeavor

to coll n the ino t^h.i '““"“S °ffi0e W“ ar«umenU o{ lboae who were in favor of it/anî 
to can lu the most emphatic manner the attention who commenced by begging the question bv sev-

ÆriSSi ??
the old system which obliged n.° ÎTiomm^îcaté IT

?,yle ** T*** (Mr. Mackenzie) held that we Shonld make pro
c e wished to reach the District of | parafions for our defenoe to the full extent of oar

He wonld 
by re-

r-.— „ . ------------------- the hon. mem
ber for North Ontario (Mr. Cameron). He entire
ly differed from those who held that th* mission to 
England was fruitless—but of coarse there were 
none so blind as those whowoald not see. ( Langh- 
ter.) Was it not a gain to be able to say that tha 
groat scheme of Confederation waa no longer an 
open question in the oouncilt of the Empire, bat 
that, on the oontrary, it waa a settled object of 
Imperial policy, with all the atateamen belonging 
to the Imperial Government committed to It? 
(Hoar, hear, and cheer*.) Wa* it not a gain that 
the misunderstanding which had been caused by 
the rejection of a militia bill bad been removed, 
that the efforts of the Goldwin Smith party had 
been neutralized, and the feeling* and wiahea of 
the people of British North America properly in
terpreted? (Hear, hear.)

Mr. A. MACKENZIE said that the honorable 
member for Cbateauguay (Mr. Holton) was so em
phatically tbe apostle of the negative policy that 
he (Mr. Mackenzie) was glad to hear from tho 
Hou. Minister of Agriculture that the motion 
affirmed a truism. (Laughter.) Coming to th*

It was miserable in tho extreme—it was entirely 
without perpose. What did this motion amount 
to ? It consisted of a number of sentences strung 
together at random, setting forth a sort of déclara 
tion that something upon which we alt agreed, with 
respect to which there was no difference of opinion, 
which we all admitted was advisable, ought for
sooth to he carried out ut some future time. ( Laugh
ter.) The object ot such a motion, however, was 
quite obvious, and every supporter of the Govern
ment must vote against it. (Laughter and cheers.)— — —». • -a—-»» ... Kuaugum, n.iu v ucci o. f «eu mver lur cuiumnrciai purposes : and noth
II any proof were needed that the hon. member for but tho hope of its people becoming a portion 
Chateauffuav (Mr. lloltnnl WA. rmnn**.! til Yi.z4«*I. ( fils* Ytrilswti Xy___4-_1 . •

Columbia? ( Hear, hear.) This was followed by 
still another step whieh showed that something 
had been done. By an Imperial despatch from 
the Colonial office, in England, we were to have 
a Confederate Council next month to deliberate on 
the Reciprocity Treaty as affecting the vorioua 
Provinces. That word “ Confederate ” was dis
pleasing and one of ill-omen to some hoc. mem
bers : hut it would be great and glorioua here 
after, and when the great union was effected it 
would redound to the honor of every man who had 
given it his support. (Loud cheers.) Was it no 
advantage to have a body deliberating here respect 

I ing our foreign commercial relations, and thus ad 
vaneing step by step to th-s very threshold of in 
dependence? Then, again, we had gained some
thing in tho fact that tbe Imperial Government bad 
withdrawn from its former position of umpire and 
protector of tbe Hudson’s Bay Company as against 
Canada. It now told tbe Company to go and make 
their own terms with tbe Canadians. People had 
tried to alarm us about tho big figures asked for 
the Company's land and rights, and they tried to 
frighten us with the prospect of paying it. But let 
them ask what they pleased—it was not in politics 
they could say “ Ask and you shall receive."
(Laughter.) Whether this Government gave them 
their price or not, was a thing for 
widch they were responsible to the 
House and country. It was a question of the ut- 
most imminence—as far as he was informed—that 
if we were to have a British Central America, and 
a prairie eountry equal to Illinois and Iowa we 
could not have it too soon, for there was u strong 
American commercial interest established there : 
and while we had been talking the Americans had 
heen buying aud selling and putting a steamboat on 
Red River tor commercial purposes : and nothinc v. it » si.rt _ «  • &

message, with estimates for the year ending 30th 
June, 1866 referred.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON had an amendment of an 
important character to the motion of the Finance 
Minister to propose. It reloted to the enlarge
ment of the 8t. Lawrence Canal* in connection 
with the Reciprocity Treaty with the United 
States. It could not bo disputed that all parties 
in the eountry were in favor of a renewal of that 
treaty, if it could be obtained on fair and equita
ble terms. All parties had professed an anxiety to 
secure that object, irrespective of the different 
opinions entertained as to the mode of attaining 
that object Ho thought also there was no 
difference of opinion as to the desirability 
of enlarging tbe canals in connexion with 
tho renewal of that treaty. The foot that the

treaty. He (Mr. Galt) asked, then, would it be 
wise in us, apart from all other eonsiderations, in
cluding our ability to raise the means required, to 
go before Congress and yield our strongest advant
ages without hearing what they were going to do. 
ia order to obtftio the oontiouanoe of commercial 
intercourse. He did not believe, in saying this, 
that iba Americans had any intention of adopting 
a hostile commercial policy towards us, but that, 
on the contrary, whan the question came before 
Congres» it Would b* dealt with in a liberal spirit 
and in a manner mutually advantageous to Cana
da and the United States. Wo knew that 
the objections to the treaty on tha part 
of the Americana were not all of a com
mercial oharaeter, but that many arose 
from political feeling ooeasiened by hostile acts

Cbateauguay (Mr. Holton) woe opposed to Reci 
procity we bad it now in an unmistskoable man
ner, iu his course io proposing the motion now be
fore tbu House. The motion, as he had already 
stated, had no real purpose, being merely a sort of 
general challenge. It was like the conduct of tho 
countryman of bis hon. friend the hon. member 
for Montreal West (Mr. McGoe), who flourished a 
shillelagh, and challenged anybody to tread upon 
his coat-tail. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Mc^KE—But that man had a policy.
(Laughter and cheers.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN denounced tbe motion now 
before the House os being merely a weak attempt 
to seduoe a few supporters of the Government from 
their party allegiance. Even in this hon. gentle
man were mistaken, and their hopes would be de- | 
eeived.—The hon. gentleman concluded by briefly
reviewing the arguments of hon. members op- ...... .o ____
pofite, and denouncing them as absurd. One of of this Parliament should commaud the respect 
tneir chief assertions was that while the Govern ‘ ' ... . . ..

• • ----------© jeweaevae O f
the liriiiFh Amerioan Cooicderacj kept
them true to their allegiance—and the
hopC'that Canada would bo enabled to settle their 
many difficulties for thorn. During the six
weeks, tho four Canadian delegates were in
England, they completely disorganized the anti- 
colonial party, by the assurance every one gave 
ol tbe fair-dealing of tbe Imperial authorities with 
Canada, on her representation that she was sound 
to tho core for British connexion ; and the Im
perial Government was told that Canada would do 
her whole duty if England was willing to dis
charge towards this country (be same duties of de
fence and protection that she would for a country 
in Scotland or Ireland : that on these conditions 
the allegiance of Canada was a* unmisUkeable as 
that of any district in tbe mother-country itself. 
In order that (he good teeling towards the 
'olonies might be perpetuated in Euglnnd, the tone 
if this Parliament should command the respect of 

the people of tbe mother country, sad should 1 «

meftDB. He •looerelj hoped an eoergency might 
never arise, hut it was our duty to be prepared ; 
and it was a mean, craven, unworthy course to 
shrink from the burthen of proper defence. (Hear, 
hear, and cheer*, i He would vote against th* mo
tion now before tbe chair, and never bod greater 
pleasure in opposing any motion.

Mr. PARK ÊR expressed briefly his intention of 
vot ing against the motion.

Mr. T. FERGl SON also said he wonld vote 
against the motion. lie valued tbe Reciproelty 
Treaty, hut we need not abase ourselves towards 
our neighbors on account of it, inasmnch as there 
were other ehannels of trade easily available, 
which would amply compensate us for its loo*.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he wished, bsfor* 
making the few remarks bo had to make upon the 
motion, to reply to a personal attack upon nimoalf. 
The Hon. Attorney-General East had ventured to 
reaffirm the old story, which had already been 
most emphatically denied by him (Mr. Holton), 
respecting a certain meeting ia the annexation in
terest alleged to have been held in MonlreaL Now, 
what he desired to repeat was that any statement 
about his connection with, or knowledge of, any 
such alleged meeting was infsmously false; ana, 
if it were reiterated he should not hesitate to brand 
the ulterer of it as stating a falsehood. (Hear, 
hear.) Taking up the motion before the Hoase, 
he would simply remark that it contained two main 
proposition»—firstly, that we desire tbe Recipro- 
city Treaty, and, secondly, the de irability pf the 
enlargement of tbs canals. If these things are 
granted as useful, beneficial and desirable, then all 
he asked that precedence should be given to these 
undertakings over those which were assuredly of a 
minor degree of interest. If hen. gentlemen oppe 
site would declare that they accepted the promues 
and the conclusions of bis motion, he (Mr. Holton) 
would not ask that it shonld bo placed on thé 
journals of this House ; be would content himaalf 
with accepting such a declaration of policy from 
tbe hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches, if 
they were prepared to come out at once in a definite 
manner and state that this was their ooliev 
(Hear, hear, end oh ! oh!) The best interest# of 
tbe country demanded that the important work of 
the enlargement of the canal, should be proceeded 
with instead of the propoaition to purchase the 
Hudson e Bay Territory. The Hon. President of 
.h. C.u.'U ..id h. hri „.v„ .
similar to that which was now before the HonasI:
Tbe hon. gentleman was mistaken-it was only
necessary to look over the journals of th# Houa£ 
in order find soorea of them. (Hear, bear.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN —Give one ! (Hear hear.)
Hon. Mr. HOLTON went on to argna that lb* 

motion which be bad placed in tbe bands of tbe 
npeaker was perfectly in (accordance with Britiab 
l ^r,lamentary praetiae and precedent. As fc/f in
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w%t« la faror of It. If ihia wm m, howovor, 
«kj 4id tkoy not e«s>« oat at onc-s broadly aad 
»ay «0. (Hoar, boar.) Ho ooald aot hols romark- 
lag tka aeorbity vkiok bad prorailod ia tbo tone of 
boa. goatlomoa oa tbo Troe*ary bonokoo. Ail had 
found iota* rooooa to attaok the member for Che 
toaaguaj. (Hoar, boar.) Ho nood not adroit to 
tbo ton» of tbo Hoa. Attorney General Seat. Aa 
for the Hon. Miniater of Agriculture, bo bad 
•oiaotbiag to «ay, aad ao bad tbo Hoa. Proaidoot 
of tbo Council.

Hoa. Mr. BRoWX—I aoarcsly noticed you.
( Laaghtar. )

Hoc. Mr. HOLTON (aid in coaoluaion
bo bad to obaorro that tboae who rotod 
acaiaat the motioa would at tbo lame time 
time be voting agaiaat reciprocity aad eolargo- 
■oat o' tbe canals, inasmuch aa they would there-

Sr bo rotiag that tbo Intercolonial Railway, the 
ad.*on'* Bay Territory, and permanent works of 
fortiloation ahould hare precedence of tbe other 

aad much more important matters. (Hoar, h 
aad cheers )

Hoa. Mr. CARTIRR said that tbe bon. member 
for Cbateauguay bad alluded to the question of 
rorajity, aad bo (Mr. Cartier) therefore felt bound 
to make a f»w remark* in reply. He (Mr. Cartier) 
bad stated that all that bon. gentlomair's conduct 
ia connexion with the Reciprocity Treaty w*a

i had atludad to 
go to tbe com- 

rbea named by tbe 
Board of Trade of tbe important city of Montreal. 
(Ob, oh.) He hod contrasted his present anxiety 
with bis past lack of seal. (Hear, boar.) He had 
Hkewtoo alluded to the Potter-Wood affair, aad ia 
this connexion had made some reference—not of 
his owa personal knowledge—but oa the 
strength of reports publicly circulated, aa to an 
alleged meeting on tbe subject of annexation. 
What ha (Mr. Cartier) did know of tbe matter was 
that ha had rami Mr. Potter’s speech as reported, 
aad Mr. Wood’s letter—which bad bean complain
ed of by Mr. McGillirray, a member of the Con
vention—aad the alleged conversation of tbeea 
who were favorable to tbe policy of which tbeee 
two gentlemen had made themselves the exponents. 
He (Mr. Cartier) had farther stated that the ooa- 
dact of tbe bon. gentleman (Mr. Holton) in per- 
tiering'm this obstructive motioa waa in the end 
oa a par with tbe conduct of theee who said that 
reciprocity should be refused In order to force 
Canada into annexation with tha United States. 
(Ironical cheers from tbe Oppoeitlon.) Now, as 
already obcarved. there was said to have been a 
eon saltation ia Montreal of the parsons who held 
tie latter policy. He did aot know where this mcet- 
lag was bald, aor ha did not pretend to say, but ha 
presumed it was aot on tha Champ-de-Mara. 
(Laughter.) There were parties la Montreal who 
held the opiaioas already cited—Mr. Wood being 
aa authority oa that point. Now, those parties 
were aot friends of his (Mr. Cartier)—they were 
Meads of the hop. gentleman himself (Mr. Holton.)
He reiterated that if there ware an election to
morrow theee parties would vote for tbe boo. gen 
tlcmaa opposite. (Oh, eb.) And he (Mr. Car 
tier) would further say, ia conclusion, that when
ever the hoa. gentleman came before tbe Hoase 
with hie assumed anxiety about reciprocity, he 
(Mr. Cartier) would bring up tbe Potter-Wood 

, aad the culpable neglect of the boa. gen 
ia aot going to Detroit when he had beei 
for i&ftt parpoje.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said it was very un 
fair, after the direct denial of the hoa. member 
for Cbateauguay (Mr. Holton), in tbe boo. At- 
torney-General Hast to go on reiterating charges 
of this kind. Ha hoped there would be an end 
of it.

Tha members were then—et ten minutes to one 
a.m- sailed, end tbe vote was takto, resulting in 
Hoa. Mr. Holton's motion being rejected, en tbe 
following division :

Tans—Messrs. Bigger, Bourassa, M C Cameron,
A A Doriou, Hrio Derion, Alex Dufkeeae, Fortier, 
Oseffrion, Holton, Hondo, Huntington, Joly, 
I*dJols» D A Macdonald, Jdan Macdonald, J 8 
Mffouald, Paquette, Rymal, Scateberd, Thtbeu-

Nats.—Mcssrr. Alleyn, Archambault, Ault, 
Beaubien, Bell (Russel), Bellerose, Bown, Brous- 
•eeu. Brown, Barwell, Bowman, Carling, Cart 
wright, Cauehoo, Chapels, Cockbnrn, Cornel lier, 
Oeapul, Cowan, Du Boucherville, Denis, De Never- 
vlûe, Dickson, Duckett. Joe Dufresne, Dun*ford, 
Thee Ferguson, Wm Ferguson, Gibbs, Galt, G au 
det, Gaucher, Harwood, Higginton, Hoot, Haul 
Uin, Jaoksao, F Jones, Lengevin, Le Boutillier, J 
A Macdonald, Alex Xackensie, H Maekeosie, Me- 
Conkey, McDougall, McFarlaae, McGee, Me Keller, 
Morris, Magill, Parker, Piaeonneeult, Pope, 
PouHu, Poupore, Powell, Raymond, R';mil!ard. 
Rohftallle, J J Rose, J 3 Rose, W Roes, Scoble, 
Skanly, Somerville, Stirton, Street, Sylvain, Trem 
May, Thompson. T C Wallbridge, Wglsb, Wells, 
White, Wilson, Wood, Amos Wright.—73.

Hoa. Mr. GALT'S motion that tbo House go in
to Committee of Supply wee then carried, and tha 
Hoasa went into committee—Mt. STREET in the 
chair.

After a few minutes in committee, the committee 
ruse, reported progress, and asked leave to sit

BoudSr—Gorerameat, again deellosd la tbe 
English markets, sad ft per eeot are now only 
asked for at 1 dis.—& per cent, no demand. Mon* 
treal Harbors, small sales at quotations—Corpora
tion, sallere at tO—Water-Works, buyers at 90, no 

'sellers—Quebec Corporation and Water-Works, 
buyers at 31, no sellars. In other stocks or bonds 
nothing doing.

Two new Banks are proposed for the city : there 
Is ample room ; if properly managed the stock will 
readily be subscribed for both institutions : at 
present, however, but one of them eppears to be 
known at all ; tha moving parties in the other ere 
yet a secret ; a very courteous and gentlemanly 
person is freely mentioned as the one to be mén
ager of one of these now institutions.

Exchange on London—Bank rate,
60 days, cash ....................... Uip.tn.

Do do discount.............. 10 “
Private, 60 days.......................  7j @ 3V'

do 90 do..................... 7* 8 “
Private with Bank endorsation 4 under Bank 

rate.
Oa New York—Bank rale-...........28 tà 29 dis.
Private....................................  29 <q) 30 «
Greenbacks....................................30 (a, 31 “

Gold Drafts................................ 4 prom.
New York telegram this day :
Exchange....... ........................
««hi......................................... 1434
Silver................................... ... 13«

R. H. WURTBLE,
Shere Broker.

Foot of Mountain Hill, St. Peter Street 
Quebec, Aug 24, 1665.

PAHHBNOERR
l‘er s s St Andrew, Meott, from <lla.*gow -Mr 

John Dickison. Miss A Alderdire, Miss Elira 
Werniok, Mr John Fleming, Mr R Crawford, Mr 
Wilson, and 35 for St John, Nfld—and 191 «tear 
age passengers.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The steamer Ranger, which arrived up last 
evening from en excursion to the Pillars, reports 
two ships in the Traverse, the bark Ann Wileon 
in tow of steamer Hero, off Crane Island, and 
ship at Patrick's Hole.

Report of the s s St Andrew—Aug 11—s t Cele 
donia in channel, bound in. 15—bark Defender, 
lat 53 40, Ion 30 33, bound cast 20—one of the 
MOSS Co’s ships off St Peters, bound east. 23 
—bark Alice Wilson off Kauouraska, and ship 
Lahore off Pillars, both bound up.

(By Telegraph.)
Fatbbr Poibt, Aug. 24.— Weather cloudy and 

cold, with a light breeze from the west ; 2 inward 
and 3 outward vessels to-day.

Tha House then, at ona a.m., adjourned.

Latest United States News.
New Yoac. Aug. 21th.—The Augusta Tran- 

•*rip4 ef tha 19th is received.
Outrages and robberies have prevailed extensive

ly in tbe vicinity of Augusta, mostly perpetrated 
by returned Confederate soldiers ; but efficient 
msssnTso by tbe military police were causing their 
subsidence.

Tbe Macon correspondent of tbe Treuueript 
i that cotton ia being rapidly bought up aad

amount of goods, including produo j, 
Ac., were arriving from Cineianati aad Don is ville 
which were maeh needed.

Bam, Pa., Aug. 24th.—A collision between a 
passenger end freight train occurred on the Oil 
Creek Railroad this morning. Nina persons were 
killed, aad from 10 to 15 wounded. Pertioulars 
net yet received.

Nbw Youk. Aug. 2{th, 2 p. m —Gold week. 
Tbe speculative movement is feeble, tbe street 
Ming apparently disposed to let the premium take 
Its own course. The quotation has avenged daring 
the morning about 143|

Tha Commerei*Ti Washington special states :— 
A fnhie attempt is making here to renew the 
Mumue doctrine excitement over the quarrel be
tween Spein end St Domingo, but I can assure you 
there is not the slightest ground for supposing the 
Government will depart tha least from the peliey 
ef non-interference it hes adopted in regard to this 
aad all similar eases.

The Pom’s special says :—It has been announced 
at the Treasury Department that the fractional 
eurreaey of til denominations has bean conn tar- 
faited, axoapt tbe notes last printed. It has also 
been ascertained that tha legal-tender notes of 
about every denomination which were printed in 
the city of New York have also been counterfeited. 
It is denied at the Department there are any ooun- 
terfait of tha currency of National Banks.

CÔ A1MÊKCIÂL.
Tha Mowing is tha amount of duties collected 

at the Ottetom House oa the 24th instant, at tha 
Fart ef Quebec, $4645 43.
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ritice are steadily advancing. Bxobaaga on 
dan may be quoted as slightly better that 
WMk, and but little offering. On New York

H. B.—Tbs nmmsn tatereet upon Bond* aad Doben- 
tareo (bat aot upon Bank or other Stock) te in ell 
eMke peysMe by buyer*, la addition to tbe stated 
pries, sad my quotations Include all tbe chartes.

Exchange on Leaden. — By special amngeuient, 
■xebaage at any sight to sail purchaser*, drawn on 
•he - tfnlon Bank of London, ’ for sale.

BEBABXS.
generally very dull, but all good secu- 

on Lon* 
than last

offering. On New York rate 
uncertain. Green-backs selling at 70 to 71, say 
29 te M die. Silver selling at -H to 44, according 

mt offering. C 8 7-30 Bonds, considerable 
^ wMk ; they are seemingly regarded as a 

9m clans investment.
Beaks.—Montreal, buyers, no sellers—Gommer- 

eiuLsmall traneectleus at limits—Quebec, firm at 
(aotatioue—-City, in demaud—Toronto, none of.

^ Peupla, bayera offer par ex 
■ r**3°* Nationals, quotations nomi-

ual—Oatarw. buyers at par-Upper Canada, sel- 
Ib*»»4 31» 0,i76ve—Merebants, no transactions
—British, not asxsd for. ,

•toeks.-JQaebec, books elesad—Montreal, 
•Ales since payment

NBW YORE MARK UTS- AUG. 24 
Flo*r—R«c*iptj 10,805 brl«; market more active 

and 5e to lOo better ; aalee 14,800 brla,at $8,80 to 
7,30 for sapor State ; 7,50 to 7.85 for extra State 
7,95 to 10,00 for choice do ; 6,85 to 7,80 for super 
western ; 7,73 to 8,25 for common to medium 
•*trm western ; 8,97 to 9,10 for common to good 
•hipping brands axtra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 5c to 10c better ; sales 350 
bris ; 3,20 to 10,00 for good to choice extra. Rye 
'our quiet.

Grain—Wheat receipts 65,97.’> bush ; market
to 5c better ; tales 96,000 bush at 1,53 to 1,57 for 

choice spring ; 1,53 for amber Milwaukie ; 2,10 
for winter red western; 2,10 to 2,16 for amber 
Michigan; 1,12 for new winter red state : 2.15 to 
,20 for white western ; 1,60 for No. 1 choice 

spring. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Corn reoeipts 
65,329 bush; market 1c higher; sales 705 bush 
at 93e for unsound ; 94c to 95c for sonnd mixed 
western. Oats opened steady and closed at 61o 
to 62e for western.

Provisions—Pork quiet and steady; sales 8000 
bris' at $32,50 to 32,75 for new mess, closing at 
32,62.

Monetary—Stocks firm, and since tbe Board 
higher. Money on call at 5 to 6 per cent. Ster
ling Exchange quiet at 1094 to 109£. The Board 
(hie am. made a motion, which was unanimously 
agreed upon, to have no connection with, and not 
to countenance any orders of evening Stock Ex • 
change. Gold 143|.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Mobtbeal, August 24,.1865.

Flour—Superior Bxtra, $6,70 to 7,00 ; Extra, 
6,10 to 6,25 ; Fancy, 5.90 to 6,00 ; Welland Canal, 
Superflna, 5,05 to 5,20 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
i^heat, 5,25 to 5,40 ; Superfine No 1 Western 
Wheat, 5,05 to 5,10; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 4,70 to 4,80 ; Bag Flour, 2,70 to 2,80.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,02 to 1,05; West
ern, 1,00 to 1,07c. Oats—per 32 lbs, 33 to 35. 
Butter—Dairy, 16 to 184c; Store-packed, 161c 
to 174c.

Ashes—Pots, 5,05 to 5,10 ; Pearls, 5,25 to 5,30.
Gold in New York at 12 o'clock, 1434.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Ang 24.
Per s s St Andrew. Scott, from Glesgow—121 

ease#, 1 bale to McCall, Shehyn A co. 4 casas, 1 
bale to W McLimont. 1 case to A Laurie A co. 
0 bxs, 2 bales, 2 cases to P Shoe. 3 cases, 1 bale 
to Thibaudean, Thomas A co. 6 bales to Dinning 
A Webster. 2 cases, 1 bale to M Moodie A Son. 
2 bales, 9 bxs, 1 case to Hamel A Fre res. 7 pkgs 
to Laird A Teller. 4 bxs, 2 bales to O'Doherty A 
co. 16 boxes, 8 bales to Behan Bros. 3 bales to 
Tstu A Garneau. 1 case to J bimons. 1 box to 
A Watters. 1 parcel to J Burstall A op. 1 care 
to J T Orkney. 17 oases to Officers’ Mess, Rifle 
Brigade. 8 cases to order, (P S.) 20 coils cordage 
to do, (B B.) 140 flooring tiles to order.

Per bark Maria Louisa, Briaud, from Antwerp 
—1016 case* window glass and 1 pokge to order. 
—Remainder of cargo for Montreal.

Par schr A Paincband, Godier, from Amherst— 
103 bris herrings, 56brls and 50 hlf-brle mackerel, 
31 casks seal oil, 15 do cod oil, 15 cwts dry cod
fish to V Tetu.

Per schr Novo Abalisado, Arocha, from Oporto 
4 qr-casks wine to order. 26 qr-casks and 2 

octaves wine to M G Mountain. 22 bags corks to 
order. 260 bags corks, 212 bags corks and bungs, 
and 400 cases onions to Hunt, Brack A eo.

Per schr C Allison, Blouin, from Gespe—7 bris 
halibut, 10 do cod oil, li do herrings, 1 do salmon 

hlf-brl cod sounds, 5 bris green codfish, 1 blf- 
brl do, 24 evt dry codfish, 1 lot rags to the 
master.

Per schr Victorine, Menard, from Sydney—105 
tons coal to F Bateau. 50 cwt dry codfish, 1 brl 
green do, 3 brls cod oil to the master.

CANADIAN BZPRE88 COMPANY.
Aug 24—1 parcel to J G Bowles. 3 do to W H 

Alexander. 2 do to P Sinclair A Son. 2 do to C 
E HoUwelL 1 <lo to Chiaic A Methot. 1 box to 
E Chink.

1XPORT8.
Aug 24.

Per bark Cycle, Murray, for West Hartlepool— 
50 tons oak, 25000 std pine deals, 600 do deal 
ends by J Burstall A co.

Per ship Truce, Griffiths, for Liverpool—670 
tone white pine, 50 do red pine, 49 do elm, 50 do 
tamsrae, 1621 std pine deals, 3m WOWI staves, 8 
cords lathwood by J Burstall A co. 210 tons oak, 
2m std staves by C J Hinds.

Per ship Carnatic, Davis, for Sunderland—25 
tone oek, 126 do elm, 204 do red pine, 610 do

bite pioe, 1127 std pine dsels, 370 do pine deal 
ends by A Gilmour A eo.

Per schr Marie Emma, Roy, for Labrador 
(withoÿ)—80 bris flour, 20 do pork, 25 tubs but- 
tar, 20(7empty herring barrels by Jes Lord.

Per ship Cep Rouge, Tom, for Plymouth—25 
tons oak, 190 do red pine, 30 red pine spars, 1061 
tons whita pine, 1995 std pine deals, 19 cords hem
lock lathwood by M I Wilson. 11 pieces marble 
by Wm Hunt.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS’ OFFIOB. 
Comparative Statement of 'limber, Stow»*, Matt- 

Boxcepritt, and Spart meaeured and Cnlltd 
to date:

1863. 1864.
Waney White

Pine..... ......
White Pina......
Red Fine...... —
Oak...... ...........
Elm..... ...........
Ash...... ... .......
Basswood.......
Butteront...... »
Tamarac..... .
Birch A Maple.. 
Meats A dBow-

spriU...... .
Span.............
Std Stavee.......
W I Staves......
Brl Staves.......

469,590 423,445
19,686,180 16,057,959 
3,853,652 2,719,864
1,153,843
2,439,637

667,806
37,800

7,439
2,342,987

234,597

2,191,544
1,637,514

157,954
11,703

5,892
640,549
230,695

1866.

775,121
14,477,253
4,585,379
2,058,605

758,415
75,528
5,284

943
410,928
271,946

1115 pee 710 pcs 683 pcs 
2842 pcs 4158 pcs 4976 pcs 

996.7.3.19 955.5.2.12 1337.1.1.27 
2644.6.0.9 2867.3.0.10 899.2.0.18 

53.2.3.2 20.0.1.20 2.0.3.8
WM. QUINN, 

SapervUor
Quebec, Ang. 25. 1866

STATEMENT OF ARRIVALS AND TONNAGE. 
Comparative statement of arrivals and tonnage 

at thia port, from sea, in 1864 and 1865, up to 
24th Aug. iooluaive:—

1864—698 vesaela.... 388,344 tons.
1845—661 « ...417,432 “

37 29,088 tons more this year.

Number of ocean steamers which arrived hare 
up to this date, end to the corresponding 
data last year :—

1864— 27 steamers...35,767 toss.
1865— 31 " ....... 41,349 “

More 4 4,582 tons more this year.

Comparative statement of arrivals and tonnage 
from the Lower Provinces up to date, and to 
tha eorraeponding date lest year :—

1864— 65 vessels. 7286 tons.
1865— 76 *• 6143 M

More 11 1143 tons less.

M I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.

Aug 24.
Ship Lahore, Davies, Liverpool, June 23.
Bark Sir Chaa Napier, Rowe, Falmouth, •

Wilson, bal.
-----Alica Wilson. Bolt,------ ----- , C 1 J Sharpies

A Co.
-----Ariadne, Cutliffe, Halifax. N.8., Aug. 4, order

bal
-----Fremad, Bull, SUlotb, July 31.
Schr Victorine, Menard, Sydney, F Butoeu, coal, 

Ac.
——C Allison, Blouin, Gaspe, order, fish and oil,

"*3 pass.
—Novo Abalisado, Arocha, Oporto. Hunt, 

Brock A co.
-----A Painchaud, Godier, Amherst, V Tetu, fish,

• Ac, 2 pass.

Name.
ENTERED FOR LOADING.

Tone. /hr. By whom. Wnere. 
Aug 24.

Ardeniec, 731, Greanock, Ross A co. Commission
ers’ wharf.

Emigrant, 475, Montrose, C E Levey A co, Blais'
booms.

British Isle, 298, Sunderland, J Burstall A co, 
Flanagan’s booms. 

Queen Victoria, 358, Ilfracombe, D D Young A
co, Spccccr cove. 

G A Phillips, 346, Yoogheli. J Burstall A co, 
Flanagan’s booms.

CLEARED.
Aug 24.

Ship Truce, Griffiths, Liverpool, J Burstall A co.
-----Carnatic, Davis, Sunderland, A Gilmour

A eo.
-----Cap Rouge, Tom, Plymouth, M I Wilson.
Berk Cycle, Murray, West Hartlepool, J Burstall 

A co.
JaeAsearenee stock.—Quebec Fire, a few shares of- Sohr Marie Emma, Roy. Labrador (wildout,)

Hag at £37. Lord
Marine Insurance Co.—None in market 
Riebelies Co.—Buyers, no sellers.
Telegraph Kook—No dees aad.
“ ‘ Railway.—Eellers now Irm u j

BAFTS ARRIVED AT QUBBBO.
Aug 24.

Joseph Ar*her, jr, spruee end pino deals, sundry
plaees.

VESSELS IN PORT.

The following is a list of vessels remaining in 
port, and not cleared at the Custom House, up to 4 
P-m. 24th Aug, as also a statement of the total ar-

tom House, up to date : 
suir. or. MÂ8TUU.

Telegraph Liverpool B. Phelan
Ida(f) Archangel D F Kuhu
Douglas Castle Leith A Lindgreen
fSaugeea Pads tow P Black
Magnolia (f) 
Wologda (f)

Shields J Purvis
Archangel A Ohlman

Axuline Newcastle J Brodie
Adept Glasgow L Campbell
Nimroud Cardiff W Paynter
Trenton Newcastle J Beattie
Nova Scotian Gusborough D Camminger
Grand Trianon Newcastle M Johnson
Crescent Belfast A English
Atlantic (f) Krager oe W Hopp
Queen Victoria Krageroe

London
A Hassel

Garibaldi J W Muir
Carl Bonneberg (f) Lonsberg N Bull
Flavio Gioia Hartlepool R Bruce
Anglesea Glasgow J Bruce
Lady Louisa Liverpool J Thomas
Algeria Irvine VT HoMillan
Paragon Shields W Finley
Seringapatan London T. Callings
Standard South ShieldsG M Ramsay
Sir John Rae Reid London D MoLean
Alex Hall Aberdeen R Curtis
Allan a Dale Liverpool C G Chivers
Stanboul London T H Coward
British Isle Shields J Howard
Messina Plymouth S Guswell
Emigrant Montrose J Forbes
Alexandra Yarmouth T S Crosby
Louisa Bristol C Howes
Minerva Newcastle A Leosk
D’Israeli Belfast J Dunn
G A Phillips Cook J Gaffe
Elisa Plymouth J Munday
Novo Abslisado (f) Oporto J G Arocha
Freeman Denis . Yarmouth B Tabell
Marie Looise Qaebec A Briand
Sir Chas Napier Truro J Rowe.
S S Moravian Glasgow T Aiton

f Loading at Three Rivers.
N.B.—The vessels marked (f). are foreign. 

RICAPITrr.ATIO.V.
Total arrivals (including schooners from

Lower Ports)................................... 852
Total of sea-going vessels not cleared.. 42

Total vessels cleared, including 
schooners..................................... flio

DIED.
At Murray Bay, on the 22nd inst, Charles Pe

ters, aged 43 years.
His funeral will take place from his late resi

dence, Grant street, St Roch’s, this (Friday) 
morning, at 10 o’clock. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfully invited to attend, without 
further notiot.

In this city, on the 24th inst, S A Myrand, Esq 
merchant, aged 34 years.

The funeral will take place on Monday, at 10 
'clock, from his late residence, Haldimand street. 

Friends and\cqnaintances are respectfully invited 
to attend, without further invitation.

On the 23rd inst, aged one year and eight 
months. Margaret, youngest daughter of Mr Alex
ander Forrest.

The funeral will leave the residence of her fa
ther, No 3, Fleurie street, St Roch’s, at 4 p.m. 
this day (Friday.) Friends and acquaintances 
are respectfully requested te attend.

One of the CARBuNIZED PENS 
will outlast six ordinary steel 
pens. Give them a trial.

Flannels, BlanTeets,
WOOLLEN YARNS.

Glover & Fry
HAVE just opened out their new Fall supply 

of Flannels, ia Welch, Naxonv, Lan» 
oashira, Scarlet, and various Fancy Colours ; 

Heavy Wool Kerseys, Bine and Scarlet Mel
tons and Serges, with a large and choice va
riety of Wove and Printed Flannels.

Blankets in Wincy, Medium and Soper qua
lities, and Bath and Cradle Blankets.

Woollen and Lsmb’s Wool Yarns in all the 
useful colours, and a few choice fancy shades.

EF’ All the above goods are from trst-olasa 
manufacturers, and can bs recommended with 
tbe ntmoat confidence as greatly superior to 
the ordinary qualitiea brought to this market. 

Quebec, Ang. 23, 1865.

Cotton and Linen
GOODS.

OUR stock in all kinds of Ootton and Linen 
Drapery, Bed and Table Linens, *o, is in 

excellent assortment and of good valna, hav
ing been bought at the period whan the mar
kets were at their lowest point this 

White Long Oloths and Shirtings of the very 
best kinds.

OLOY1R k FRY.
Quebec, Aug. 23, 1866.

Lost,
Russell's Hotel and Dorchester Bridge. 

The floder will be rewarded by leaving it at 
thia office. ;

Quebec, Ang. 25, 1865. 3

Lost,
A PROMISSORY NOTE, amounting to 

$410.07, bearing date May 18th, payable 
at 3 months, in favor of J. A. Mailloux, and 

signtd by Messrs Vincent A Bertrand, the 
finder will confer a favor by leaving the same 
at tbe " Chronicle’’ Office, as the note is of no 
value to any person.

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. 2p

Quebec Rifle Club.
A MEETING of the Members of the Que

bec Rifle Club will be held at the office 
of Messrs. Thomson A Co ,on SATURDAY, at 

noon.
By order.

Quebec, Aug. 25,18C5.________ 2

NOTICE.

MISS Leocadie Dubuc, heretofore a school
mistress, and at present residing in the 

Parish of La Jeans Lorette, is desirous of hav. 
log two or three young children, between tb*: 
age* of 7 and 9 years, as boarders, as also for 
the purpose of teaching them the French or 
English languages.

Aug. 25, 1865. 3

JUST RECEIVED
Dalby’s Carminative,

Moxon’s Magnesia,
Citrate of Magnesia, 

Effervescent Magnesia, 
Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, 

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, 
Dinneford’s Pure Fluid Magnesia, 

Davenport’s Specific,
Brown’s Chlorodyne,

Dixon’s Blackberry Carminative, 
Davenporl’s Specific for Tic Doulou

reux,
Wnolesale and Retail

JOHN W. MoLEOD,
Chemist A Druggist,

53, St. John’s Gate. 
Quebec, Aug. 26, 1866._______ _______

The Great Cause of Human 
Misery.

J UST published, in a sealed envelope, a Lec
ture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical 

Cure of Nervous Debility arising from early 
indiscretion. This lecture will prove a boon to 
thousands and thousands. Sent under seal to 
any address on tbe reoaipt of 10 cents, by ad
dressing Box 309 P. O , Quebec.

See advertisement in “ Daily News.,’j 
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1866. 6p

C. Bnrnard’a CARBONIZED PENS
will be for «ale shortly in Que
bec.

Day Trip from River du Loup 
to Quebec.

FOR the convenience of familiea returning 
from Caeouna and River du Loup, tbe 

Steamer * Magnet” will leave River du Loup 
for Quebec on THURSDAY morning, 31et 
instant, a*. 7 o’clock punctually, instead of 
Wednesday evening, the 30th.

Parties are requested to hand thrir baggage 
at the Steamer onk hour before time of depar
ture, in order to insure punctuality in starting, 
and a connection with the Steamer for Mon
treal.

special Trip from 
Murray Bay.

FOR the convenience o.‘ parties returning 
from Murray Bay, the Steamer " Magnet” 

will make a Special Trip, leaving Murray Bay 
for Quebec on MONDAY morning, 4th Sep
tember, at 8 o’clock, punctually.

Partied ate requested to hand their baggage 
at the Steamer oxi hour before time of depar
ture, in order to insure punctuality in starting 
and a connection with the Steamer for Mon
treal.

£F* Owing to the Steamer making a day trip 
from River du Loop on Thursday, 31st inst , 
she will not call at Murray Bay on that trip up

J. B. FAIRGRIEVE, 
Master.

Str. Magnet, Aug. 25, 18 5.

Notice.
ÏHE public are hereby notified that, in fu

ture, no batteaux or any other craft of a 
nature will be allowed to make fast to any 

of my booms, either inside or outside, or to 
moore to any of my wharves.
. The proprietors of any such craft found 

moored thereto after this dale will be charged 
$1 per day.

JACQUES BLAIS.
Quebec, Aug. 35, 1865.

Tim CARBONIZED PENS will noi 
spatter the ink, or catch through 
the roughest or thinneHt paper.

MUSIC HALL,
St. Louis Street.

SATURDAY, iGth August.

Grand

F.
Given by

JEHIN-PRUME,
Violinist to H. M. the King of Belgium, 

ass’sted by

Distinguished Artists and Ama
teurs.

Tickets—Dress Circle, 75 oenls ; Galleries, 
50 cents.

Doors open at 7| P.M. Concert to com
mence at 8j.

Tickets for sale at Mr. Morgan’s Music Store 
St. John Street.

Nota—The Piano used on this occasion has 
been kindly famished by Mr. Morgan.

Carriages may be ordered for 10|.
CF” For particulars, see programmes. 
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865.

Coal Oil.
^ARRELS Parson’s No. 1 Coal Oil.

For isle by
GIBB, LAIRD A ROSS. 

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. 6

75

Porter.
80

3THE undersigned will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted in bis name 

thont his written order.
JAMES HUSTON. 

Princeville, Ang. 25, 1865. e

Harbour Oommissioners’ 
Office,

Quebec, 34-h August, 1865.

'I DR Quebec Hsrbour Commissioners will 
I receive Tenders until WEDF E iDAY, the 

Sixth September next, at noon, for the Sale of

Fozty Debentures
OF $1,000.00 EACH.

Payable on tbe 1st July, 1875, and bearing 
eight per centnm interest, to be applied to tbe 
extension and improvements of Wharves in tbe 
Harbonr of Quebec, in terms of the Act 22nd 
Victoria Cap. 32 Sect. 8. *

The interest to be. payable semi-annually, on 
the first of January and July in each year, at 
the office of the Commisaioners in Quebec. 

Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned.

J. B. MARTEL, 
Secy. Trees.

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. 3o-td

For Merchaats and Lawyers, the 
CARBONIZED PENS have no 
equal.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON.
London and Liverpool,

BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT
Chronometer Makers

IN ORDINARY

To Her Majesty the Queen,
HAVE Introduced Into tha Provinoai flret- 

class Watches of their own manufacture, 
in which parties desirous of obtaining time

pieces of

Reliable Workmanship and Ma
terials*

may place Implicit confidence. A warranty 
accompanies each Watch identified by numbers 
to correspond with those engraved on the caae. 
The 1st Quality engraved “ THO& RUSSELL 

A SON.*
Tbe 2nd Qualities with the names of— 

“HENRY SHEARER, Liverpool.”
« J. R. BLYTHE, Liverpool/
« STEVENSON, London.”

London, England, April 21, 1865.
Ang. 25, 1865. mll-6mp

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
S, Fabrique Street.

Direct Importers from the Manufacturers of 
English, French and German

F’a.rLoy Goods
Silver and Electro-plated Ware,

FINE JEWELLERY
The largest and best assorted stock of Gold 

ane Silver Watches in tbe City.
HY.SMEATON k GO. 

Quebec, Ang. 25, 1865.

M HU i " “
FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Comp9y
Of Edinburgh and London.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

President—-His Grsce the Duke cf Roxburghs,

Vice-Presidents—His Grace the Duke of Sut- 
berlacd.

The Most Noble the Marquis of Abercoin, K.G. 
Rt. Hot* Sir John L. M. Lawrence, Bart, Q.C. 

B. A K.8 I., Viceroy of India.

Capital—Txuo Millions Sterling.^
Invested Punie....................£2,304,612 7s lOd

Annual Revenue..........£565,458 14a 2d

Canadian Branch :
Head Office—4 and 5 Mihcbnnts’ Kxcpiamus, 

MONTREAL.
Managing Directors :

D. Lorn Macdougall, Esq.
Thomas Davidson, Esq.

Ordinary Directors :
Tbe Hon. Louis fteuaud, ML C 
The Hou. Thomas Ryao, M.L.C.
The Hon. John Rose, M.P.
Jfftnes Law, Esq , Meiobant.
C. J. Brydges, Manager Director Grand 

Truud Railway.
Secretary—H J Johnston.
Inspector—Wm. Ewing.
Quebec Agency, 12 Peter 8treet.|

JOHN LAIRD, 
Agent.

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. lm-3o

BARRELS Blood A Co.’s Dublin 
Stout, quarts aod pints,

26 Barrels Hibbert’s London do 
85 do Porter A Co. do do 

For sale by
GIBB, LAIRD A ROSS. 

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. 6

Hines, <fcc.
HHDS. and q'.-casks Ysasie’s Sherry, as 

sorted grades,
Qr-casks Offley, Cramp A Co.’s Port do 

Do Crown, Dsmiiler’s and Burgundy 
Port,

Do Malaga Sherry and varions brands, 
Cases Champagne, Sillery “ Grand Mous

seaux,’ quarts and pints,
Coracca, Maraschino and Vermouth 

Bitters,
Clarets, St. Jnlien, Medoc and St.

Kstephe, varions brands,
Sauternes,
Spanish Port,
MoLaren’a and Barclay A Co.’s Gin

ger Wine.
For sale by

GIBB, LAIRD A ROSS. 
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1866. 5

Do

Do

Do
Do
Do

For Sale,
WaterPower at the Cheneaux 

h apids.

THESE Sites offer advantages to Saw-Mill 
owners that are not to be found elsewhere. 
Tbe Government Boom is stretched at tbe 

foot, thereby preventing the possibility of any 
lots of Logs, and rendering tbe driving from 
any part of the Upper Ottawa relatively inex
pensive.

The new railroad from Sand Point give us 
tbe privilege ot forwarding Bright Deals to 
Brockville, and thence to Quebec by river craft 
every day, so that deals may be shipped from 
Quebec ten days after they are sawed at the 
Cheneaux.

Apply to
R. W. HARDINGS, 

Portage du Fort*
Aug. 25, 1865. 6 3o

GODE) ’S

Ladies’ Book
FOR SEPTEMBER.

EVER rich in everything that pertains to a 
ladies’ magar.ioe, welcome as a visitor to 

ereiy centre table. Godey pleases all, old and 
young, grave aad gay, married and single, 
male and female, and it would not be the Go

dey if it didn’t —Price only la 3d. 
roa SALB BT

C. E. HOLIWELL,
STATIONER,

QUEBEC NE WSf DEPOT,
Opposite the Poet Office 

Quebec, Ang. 25, 1866.

HARPER’S
Monthly Magazine

FOR SEPTEMBER.
Price.......................................... Is 3d

rs ON TENTS: A Trip to Bodee Bluff and the 
/ Dead Sea of the West—Love in a Hospi
tal—Miss Pinks’ First Season—Niaraga in 

Bering—Social Life in China—Tom Mallory’a 
Revenge—The Pond Honte—M. Bronson— 

Chapter 1, 2, 3 A 4 Onr Mutual Friend.
FOB SALB BT

C. E. HOLIWELL,
QUEBEC NEWS DEPOT,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFIOB. 
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1866.

Sporting Papers.
Wilke’e Spirit, Augoat 26th...................... 7Jd
Clipper, do ...................... 6d
Bell's Life, Loudon Sporting News, Era, Field,

Ac., Ao., Ac.
—ALSO—

600 more Beadle's and Monroe’s Dime Novels.
rOR SALB BT

C. E. HOLIWELL,
STATIONER,

Q UEBEC NE W8 DEPOT,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. 

Quebec, August 25, 1865.

TO LET.
SPLENDID two-story HOUSE, 
front in brick, containing nine 

rooms, well finished, green blinde and 
double windowa, No. 55 Scott Street, St. Lewie 
Suburba.

Apply on the premises, to the proprietor.
PATIEN COTE.

Quebec, Aug. 26, 1866. lmp-2o

it a
wsna. root

HOUSES FUR SALE.
c , ft WO two-etory Brick Houses,ftont- 

* ed in Fire Brick, situate ia Prévost 
(UHL Street, Montcalm Ward, aud com

manding one of the fiueet views of tbe efty and 
its vicinity.

Terms liberal.
Apply on the pretnieee, to the proprietor.

No. GJ, Pbotost Stebit, 
Montcalm Ward.

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. 3-3o

Country ftcsidcncx
FOR SALE.

ARDF.RLD, on tbe St. Louis 
Road. Applp to the Rev. A. 

Mountain, Bt. Michael’s Parsonage,
Quebec.

Quebec, Ang. 25, 1866. 3-30

FOR SALE,
STONE Cottage oontainiog eight 

_ ’4. rooms—an acre of land it attach
ed—situate near the Lewie Toll Gate.

—ALSO—
Epleudid Building Lots.

Apply to
W. BIGNBLL,

* Notary,
Peter Street.

Quebec, Aug. 25, l86i>. 2ir-3o

Special I
THE Sulecribera are now selling, at one- 

fourth off regular prices, the remaining
portion of their slock of London and Parisian 
Pattern Mantles and Jackets, Rich Lace 
Shawls, Straw and Hair Bonnets and Hats, Ao

—ALSO—

At reduced prices, a large lot of Summer 
Shawls in Grenadine, Silk Tissue, Cash
mere, Rockspnn, and the new and very 
taetefnl Norwich Shawl, a light texture 
for Bummer wear.

A spécial lot of oue hundred and fifty Llama 
Long Shawls, in Brown and Drab ; bought 
much under vaine, and will be sold at 33 
per cent, less than regular prices.

Dress Goods in mixed fabrics, including Gr 
nadines, Plain, Printed and Woven ; Print
ed Mohairs, Plain and Fancy Tissues, Ac.

3 and 8-4 Alpacas, Ohallies, Poplins, Ac., In 
all colours and at reduced prices.

A large stock of Black aud Colored Silks, 
ranging in price from 3s. the yard to 25s. 
the yard.

A Dress of 14 yards of Fancy Silk for 42s., 
usually sold at 62s. 6d.

And a few pieces more of the new Black “ Gros 
Grain” Silk at 5s , market value 6s. 3d.

tF The Price marked in plain fleurie on every 
article.

O’DOBERTY A CO.,
^ . Fabrique Street.
Quebec, July 13, 1866.

Lost,
I^ Upper Town, on Tuesday last, a small 

Gold Cross, studded with garnets, attached 
to a piece of narrow black ribbon.
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. i

B
For Sale,

ARRKLS Green Codfish,

Do Straw Seal Oil, 
Do Pale do

LEPAGK, LsMOlNE A CO. 
Quebec, Aug. 26, 1866. t

COAL OIL
FOR SALE.
T1ARREL3 “Liverpool” brand, in 

v)v/ JD l®** to>uit purchasers.
LEPAGE, LbMOINE A 00. 

Quebec, Aug. 26, 1865. 3

FOR SALE,
J)ÜN8. I. Whiskey, 50 O P.

Pipee DeKuyper’a Gin,
Qr -casks Toddy Whiskey,
Red and Gteen Ca>es DtKuyper's Gin.

LEPAGE, LbMOINE A CO. 
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. 3

Cash Advances.

THE undersigned are prepared to make Cash 
Advances on all Goods stored on their 

premises.
LEPAGE, LbMOINE A CO. 

Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865. • 3

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'
Commercial Academy,

D’AUTEUIL STREET,
QUEBEC.

THE re-entering of tbe pupil* of tbe Aca
demy will take place on MONDAY, 4th 

September.
Parents whoa* children attended last year 

are requested to send them tbe first day, in 
order that they may not be refused—defanlt of 
accommodation.

For further information, apply at No. 2, Gla
cis Street.

Quebec, Ang. 24, 1866. So-td-mtbAs

Fancy Chocolat<s.

Ïj^BY’S, Menier, and Strulin A Palmer's Fine 
1 Chocolates.

For Sale by
W. MoWILLIAM,

62, Bt. John’s Street, and 
No. 1, Fabrique Street. 

Quebec, Aug. 24, 1865. 2p

Confectionery.
THE enbioriber begs to draw the attention 

of strangers and tbe public generally to 
hie stock of Fancy and Plain Confectionery, 

which ia the most complete in the country.
W MoWILLlAM,

No. 1, Fabrique Street, aud 
52, John Street.

KF” Evening Parties, Sappers, Breakfasts, 
Ao, (applied with the following: Boned Tur
key*, Boar’s Heads, Salads and Jellies, and a 
large variety of other dishes, by

W. McWILLIAM,
62, John Street.

Quebec, Aug. 24, 1865. 2p

NOTICE.
THE undersigned will not be reeponslbl'e for 

any debts contracted by tbe crew of tbe
Ship ELIZA, of Plymouth, without a written 
order from himself.

JOHN MUNDAY, 
Master.

Quebec, Aug. 24, 1865.

Insolvent 4ct ol 1864
la the matter of

CLEMENT GAMACHB,
An Insolvent.

THE Creditora of tbe Insolvent are notified 
that I, the undersigned, Osborne Lambly 

Richardson, Junior of the City of Quebec, have 
been appointed Official Assignee of his Estate 
and Effects ; and tbey are required to produce 
before me, within two months from this date, 
their claims upon the said Estate under oath, 
specifying the security they bold, if any, and 
the value of It ; and if none, stating the fact ; 
with vouchers In support of such claims. 

OSBORNE L. RICHARDSON, Jr, 
Official Assignee.

Quebec, Ang. 23, 1885. aug 24-15

E stablished

1830. 

1, John St.

Just Received Established

1830.

I, John Si.

8. 8. BELGIAN.
Wide Belt Buckles, in 

Gilt Steel and Jet,
Steel Bracelets, Brooches and Eariugs,

Gilt Broocbej end Eariugs,
Ivory, Gilt and St«el Solitaires A Links 

Albums in endless variety, 
Handsome Vases and Ornaments, 

GILT, STEEL A JET COMBS, 
Hair Foils aod Lombard Pins,

Rich Out Glass and China.
Ua-dsome Dinner and Dessert Sets, 

Breakfast, Tea and Coffee Sets,
Silver Plate and Plated Ware,

Fine assortment of Jewellery, 
Gentleman and Ladles’ Dressing 

Cases,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

ICE-PITCHERS.
—ALSO—

A very large assortment of—
Meerschaum, Briar and Fancy Piper, 
Tobacco and Cigar Stands,
Tobacco Pouches and Cigar Oases,

—AT—

MM. »MIH LEW’S
w-1, John Street.

Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865.

Tno CARBONIZED PENS «m the
very best pen» made.

Richelieu Comp xny
Incorporated by Aot o' Parllac»*n«.

D aTl Y
ROYAL MAIL LINfc

BBTWXBX

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,
The Splendid A Fast Balling Steamer

E UROPA,
OAPT. J. B. LABELL1 

WILL LIAT* THE NAPOLION WHAR?

FOR MONTREAL,
Tbis AfttraooD, at Foot O’clock.

CABIN Passage, (meals 
and open Berths in
cluded^ • 02.00

STEERAGE.................. 1.00
This Company will not be accountable for 

specie or valuables, unless Bills ot Lading hav 
ing the value expressed are signed therefore.

For farther particulars apply at the office,
9. It DB80HAMPB,

Affoatl
Quebec, Aug. 25, 1865.

Straw Hats!
REDUCED PRICES.

STRAW BONNETS!
REDUCED PRICES.

PARASOLS! .
REDUCED PRICES.

SILK MANTLhS!
REDUCED PRICES.

TWEED MANTLES!
REDUCED PRICES, 

at LAIRD A TBLFBR'S. 
Quebec, Aug. 19, 1865.

Dress Goods
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Dress Goods
roa

half_phick.
One Lot of Mohairs, 2 yards wide, 

for Ladies’ Suits, will be old for 
38. 9d. per yard, or a whole suit 
for $4.50,

at LAIRD A TELFER’S. 
Quebec, Aug 19, 1865.

Hooped Skirts,
ALL SIZES FOR ALL AGES,

vboii

3 years to 70.
at LAIRD A TELFER’S,

. Corner of Hope A Fabrique Streets. 
Quebec, Ang. 19, 1865.

Hie Si. Lawrence Division,
Sons of Temptrance, No. 16, Cana

da East,
Intend holding their

AKSIM. nt-RK
—AT—

Upper St. Nicholas,
MONDAY, the 2Hth instant,

Weather permitting,
Starting from Champlain Wharf at 8 

o’clock, A.M., precisely.

The President of tbe Society, the Hon. M. 
Cameron, will accompany the party, as also 
other Gentlemen, who will address the party 
upon tbe ground.

By the kind permission of Colobbl Ooopkr 
and Officers of the 2xd BATTALION 7th 
ROYAL FUSILIERS, the 8PLBNDID BAND 
of that Regiment has been engaged for the oc
casion.

The Oommitten will find Games for the 
amusement of t*'* party, consisting of Cricket, 
Foot Ball, Quoits, Ewings, as also a Series o( 
Sports, which will be seen by cards, posted on 
the ground.

Tbe price of Gents’ Tickets are 6fl cents each, 
distinguished by green seal. Ladies and 
Children over 7 years, 25 cents tech, distin
guished by red seal ; each bearing the Secre 
tary’s Initials.

Tickets can be obtained at Middleton A 
Dawson’s, Mountain Bill; A. Smeaton’s, Pa
lace Street; C. Holiwell’s, opposite Post Office ; 
Alexander’s, Buade Street; Stanley’s. John 
Street; R. Swallweil, Tinsmith, Garden Street; 
J McGee’s, Baker, George Street, St. Rccb’s ; 
and also of the Committee: J. McMullen, Tem
perance Ball; G. J. Duff, Hatter, No 2 Couil- 
lard Street; L. Gosmau, Steward Citadel Hos
pital; R. Showlocker, and Jesuit Barracks; 
and Edw F Robertson, Garrison Hospital, 
St. Lewis Street.

N. B.—The Committee have engaged with a 
caterer to have all kinds of Refreshments on 
the ground, la abundant supply, at city prices 

By order,
EDW. F. ROBERTSON, 

Secretary.
Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865.

Miss HlgaiiD’ ? eminary
—FOB—

YOUNG IjADIES,
NO. 21, RICHELIEU STL EB r, 8t John’s 

rubuibs, will re-open on FRIDAY, 1st 
Septemcer, 1865.

Quebec, Ang. 23, 1665. I2p

Wanted,
Y the subscriber, TWO GILDERS, to 
whom constant work and good wages will 

be given.
Apply (franco)

THOS. FOURNIER, 
Ornamental Oarver and Gilder,

9, John Street, without. 
Québec, Ang. 23,1866. 3

B

$25 Reward.
Twenty-five Dollars Reward will be 

paid to any person detecting the 
thieves who steal the Chronicle 
from our subscribers’ door steps.

Wanted,
AY )UNG MAN for the Grocery business. 

Good references required.
Apply to

LEUESURIKR A BROUARD,
No. 17, Craig Street Store. 

Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865. 3

Wanted,
A THOROUGH SERVANT, with good re- 

fere mes.
Apply at No. 1, Stadacona Terrace. 

Quebec, Aug. ?3, 1866. tf

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of

HOME, BLAIS A CO.,
Insolvents.

THE Oreditors of the Insolvents are notified 
that tbey have made an assignment of their 
estate and effsets, under the above Act, to me, 

the undersigned Assignee, and they are requir 
ed to famish me, within two months from this 
date, with their claims, specifying the security 
they hold, if any, and the value of it ; and if 
none, stating the fact; the whole attested 
under o*fk, with the vouchers in support ot 
such claims.

WM. WALKER,
Official Aaaignee.

Quebee, Aug. 21, 1865. ag 22 2m-2wcA2o

A norm. OALB8
BY HENNING fc BARSALOU. 

Extensive Package and Dot Salt

DRY GOODS,
BY CATALOGUE.

* I ^ 3 ibscribers have received ioattnetions 
S from Messrs. W. GALT, HILL A 00., to 

sel , at JOSEPH’S NEW STORK, No 20 St 
Helen Street, Montreal, on TUESDAY, the 29ih 
August, and following days, the contents of
Three Hundred and Sixty Five Package»

assorted Dry (foods,
Just received direct from Nassau, and to be 
sold without reserve, consisting of a general 

assortment of
Woollen, Silk, Linen and Cotton 

Good»,
In every variety suited to the season.

—also—
CO Bales Blankets,
76 Cases Assorted Men’s and Ladies' Boots 

and Shoes, of English and French ma
nufacture,

25 Packages assorted Ready-made Clothing, 
15 Cases Saxony Flannel Shirts,
30 Bales Liuaey Shirts.
6^ Full particulars in Catalogues, which 

will be ready two days previous to the Sale. 
Sale each day at TEN o’clock.

BENNING A BARSALOU.
Ang. 19 18*5.

»!

Trade Sale of India Rubber 
Over-Shoes.

THK subscribers have received inatrnotiooa 
from the Canadian Rubber Company to 

sell, at their stores, in Montreal, by Auction, 
on THURSDAY, tbe 31st of August, their EN
TIRE STOCK OF INDIA RUBBER OVER
SHOES, of this season's make, consiating of 
upwards of TWO THOUSAND OASES, vix s

X n’s Over-Shoes (assorted),
Wvtnen’e do do

Do do heeled (assorted), 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

the Company to close

Boys’ do
Misses’ do
Children's do 
Men’s Wool-Lined 
Women's do 
Men’s Felt Boots 
Women’s do

It is the intention of _
off at this.sale their Entire Sto.k ofMunfko- 
tured Shoes, without reserve, end tbe attention 
of the Trade is called to the fact that thia will 
fce the only opportunity to supply tbemeelves 
with these goods tbis season at auction.

Sale at TWO o'clock.
BENNING A BARSALOU.

Aug. 19, 1865.

$3000 Reward

ON tbe 10th Auguat, 
o’clock at night, the

between 8 and 9 
Canadian Expreae 

Company was robbed of tbe following amount 
of money at or near Quebec, Canada East— 
consisting of nine sealed packages pat np in a
small canvass bag—vix:
Gold. Silver. Can. Bills. U. S. BUD.
$285 $80 30 2 CO 200

11.00 1,689
6,600 00 '
2,000.00 $1,869

3,000.00

$11,513.00
7 Checks and Drafts to order.
Tbe $185 Gold was all In 6 dollar U. S. Gold 

pieces.
Tbe Silver waaEnglish and American Silver, 

I and | dollars.
The Canada Bills w^re composed of the fol

lowing, vix
3,000 Qnebeo Bank notes, Ottawa leena, 

mostly «11 t’s and 10's, some f«w small (almost 
new), tbe notes were stamped “ Ottawa” in two 
plaçai across the face of note in bright bln# 
ink ; notes are on white ground and green 
protector. Tbe words “ The Quebec Bank? is 
on the back of the note, printed lengthwise.

213 Quebec Bank notes “Toronto issue,” si
milar kind of notes.

1,787 Notes of various Banks, payable in 
Upper Canada, say Commercial Bank, Bank of 
Upper Canada, Bank ot Britieh Norta America, 
Bank of Montreal, Gore Bank, Niagara Diatrict 
Bank.

4,397 Notes of tbe City Bank, Montreal, mis
cellaneous denominations.

3,103 Notes of various Banks, payable in 
Montreal.

’3 Bank Notes—kind unknown.
$',889 Greenbacks, national currency, and 

a f*w United States Bank notas (varions 
Banks), tbe most part in national currency.

$3000 will be paid for the Recovery of tbe 
Money and Capture of tbe Thief, or a snm pro
portionate to this amount for what may be re
covered.

GILMAN CHENEY, 
Superintendent, 

Canadian Express Co.
Quebec, August 18, 1865.

Insolvent Aot of 1864
ROBERT GREIG, of 

bee, Blockmaker,
tbe City of Que- 

Plaintiff;
t«.

LOUISE HELENE VANFELSON, of 
the same place. Trader, widow of 
the late THOMAS CONRAD LEE, 
iu bis lifetime, of tbe same place, 
Shipbuilder,

Defendant.
WRIT of attachment has issued in tbis 
cause, of which all persons interested ia 

the estate of the Defendant, and all persons 
having in their possession, custody or power, 
soy portion of the assets of tbe Defendant, or 
who are in any way indebted to her, are re* 
quired to take notice.

W. S. SEWELL,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Quebec, )
19th August, 1865. s aug 21-2w

A

Provings or Canada, j 
District of Quebec. \
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

ANN PALMER, of the Pariih of Charlechonrg, 
10 the County of Quebec, wife of Phi- 
lippe Drolet, of the same place, Trader, 
duly authorized to institute the present 
action en etparation de corpt et de biene 
(« etter en jugement),

Plaintiff ;
ve.

The said PHILIPPE DROLET,

P_ . Defendant.
UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
tbe eighteenth day of Augnst instant, this 

action en etparation de corpe et de fciens was in
stituted in the Superior Court for Lower Can
ada, Diatrict of Quebec.

ANN PALMER,
Wife of Philippe Drolet. 

Quebec, Aug. 21, 1685. 1m

AUCTION SALES.
BY A. J.MAXHavSACO

Spanish Onions,
SPANISH ONIONS.

Bf AUCTION WILL BR SOLD,

THIS DAY [FRIDAY], tho
25th instant,

-■o»—

HUNT’S WHARF,
FYOXES of Choice Selected Spaa- 
O bh Onions, In fine condition, 

now landiog ex “ Nova Abalisado.”
---AFTIB WHICH—

200 Bags of Wine and Beer Corks, assorted 
qualities.

Sale at ELEVEN o’clock ▲. M.
A. J. MAXHAM A CO.,

„ . A. Al.
Quebec, Aug. 26, 1865.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALI1.

BY AUCTION WILL BE SOLD,

Tuesday Next,
Ibe 29th instant,

AT THE STORES OF
nseas.

Coulthufst & Macphie,
BILL’S LANE,

^^EW Household Furniture, eonfiiting of**

Chairs—Cane, Rath Seated and Wooden. 
Bofan—Hair Seated, ' ^
Chaste of Drawer»,
Bedsteads—single and doable,

Slightly damaged In transit to tha Lower 
Ports, end sold on acoonnt of whom it may

battalion

Rifle Match.
TH i Annual Rifle Matcb of tbe 8th Batta

lion, will take place at the Beanport Flats,
on SATURDAY next, the 26th Instant. Fir
ing to commence at ONE o’clock.

Ten priaes will be competed for, the firat 
being the Cup, the gift of Robert Hamilton, 
Eiq., and won by the Battalion at tbe Grand 
Rifle Match. Also, a Medal, presented by Lieut. 
Col. Wylie, which ie to be shot for by the win
ners. »

Full particulars can be obtained on applica
tion to Captains of Companies, or to

ADFRRD H. JACKSON,
Captain and Afijntant. 

Quebec, Ang. 22. 1866.

A. J. MAXHAM A OO.,
„ A. A B.
Quebec, Ang. 15, 1865.

rjAHE undersigned offer for tale :

Writing Paper, oonsleting of : 
Doable Oap, Bine and White, 
Foolscap, Rnlad and Plain. 
Pott Paper, “ «
Poet and Note “ “

BLANK BOOKS. 
Wrapping Papar,
Manilla, Brown and Grey.

Jntt received from Mill : Drab Wrapping 
of enporior quality.

k-F” Orders for Pria ting Paper promptly aa- 
ecu ted.

BI88IT A FRASER,
IS A 14, Patti Street. 

Quebec, August 16, 1865.

CHARTERS. Ao.
Wanted to Charter,

A VESSEL of about 866 toes 
to load a cargo of timber fb« 

Birkenhead.

JOSEPH V «TTB,.
^ . Peter Street.
Qnebeo, August 22, 1865. 4

Wanted to Charter,-
ONE Vessel to load timber aad 

«leal* for 8 > oek ton-on-Toes, 
One Vestel to load timber aad

______deals for Dnndalk,
One Vessel to load timber and deals for Straa-

Do do do 
Apply to

Quebec, Jane 20, 1866.

do Lytham. 

M. I. WILSON.

For Charter,
TO Greenock or Liverpool, tha

Ship Orescent, i,8$$ toas
register.

Apply to
ALLAN GILMOUR A OO. 

Quebec, Ang. II. 1$6S. '

Wanted,
AT the St Lonis Hotel, SOME SERVANT 

GIRLS, Immediately.
Qnebeo, Jon# 29,1855. tf

Insolvent Aot of 1864
ROBERT L. GAULT aad ANDREW #. 

GAULT, both of tbo City of Moa- 
tsaal, merchants and oo-partaevt, 
tending under tha same aad tm ef 
Gaolt Brothers A Company.

Pleiad* ;
**.

BAVIN SPINON. of the Otty of Que
bec, trader.

Defendant.

A WRIT of attachment baa leaned ia this 
caor*, of whiek all persons iateretted la 

tbe aetata of tho defendant, aad ail pereoee 
baring In their pesMselon, oostody or power, 
any portion of the assets of the defendant, or 
who era la aoy way Indebted to him, an re
quired to taka node*.

W. B.81 WILL,
Sharif.

Sheriffs Office, |
Qnebeo, Ang. 17, IB65 ang 15-fw

Insolvent Act ot 1864.

TB1 Creditors of tbe nadenlgaad are no
tified to meet at Qiabao, la tha Oftoe-of 

Mosers. TETU A GARNEAU, la St. Pefer 
Street, Lower Town, Qoebee, oa TUNBDAY 
the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBRE next, at tha 
honrof THREE in the afternoon, tp* tha pwr> 
posa of receiving statements of her afkin aad 
of naming an Aaaignee, to whom she map 
make an assignment under tbe above Aot.

St. Ambroise, District of Qnebeo, the alaa* 
teenth day of August, 1866.

FREDERICA MARIA HOFFMAN, 
Trading under tbe name of « p. Smith A Co, 

Duly aulborissd by her husband, 
Para Bmva.

Quebec, Aug. 18, 1866. (j

Insolvent Aot of 1864
In tbe matter of

0HARLS8 GUAY,
Ax Tas-)lreat.

"tilted
• - r bis
■ A ct, L me,
they are n-

TH1 Creditors of tbe Ineolv 
that he has made an ar

te tala and effects, under the r; . 
thp undersigned Assignee, and 
qnired to furnish me, within two motKha from 
this date, with their claim*, «peeltying th* ao- 
eurity they hold, if any, and the value of It ; and 
if non*, stating the fact; th* whole attested 
under oath, with tha vouchers ia support of 
•ueh claim».

FLORENT GUAY,
Assignee.

Quebec, Ang. 17, 1865. n

CURED of Nerronfl DobUlty, P remain re 
Decar. and the effect* of youthful indie- 

eretion, will be happy to furnish others with 
tbe mesne of cure, (/Vet ef dear ft.) This 
medy is simple, safe and certain.

For foil particular*, by re tarn please
address

June 12, 18(5,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 
•0, Naaeau St., New Tort.

5145




